
Committee
passes new
'fair share'
amendment
Bill to revamp
schools going
to full Sena te

AUSTIN (AP) - The Senate
Education Committee chairman
believes a proposed constitutional
amendment on school funding reform
win be approved because'talmost
everybody realizes we must. do
something."

Sen. carl Parker said he hoped the
Senate on 1bursday would consider
the proposal, which would authorize
statewide redistribution of local
property laX money from weahhief
to poorer school disbicts.

A tw~thirds vote of the legisla-
ture is required to put the measure
before voters. Parker said he had the
necessary Senate suppon to win
approval of the measure, andthat
chances are good in the House.

"Everybody's kind of resigned
themselves 10 the fact that we're
voting for something 10 let the people
vote," said Parker, D-Pon Arthur.

The proposed amendment, which
was developed by top state leaders,
was approved 9-1 Wednesday by the
Senate Education Committee. Besides
allowing propeny tax redistribution,
it would:

- Set a school finance equity
standard in the constitution, in an
effort to get the Legislature out of
continuing court battles on the issue.
The standard would require lhal 9S
percent of the state and local money
be spent in an equalized system.

- Authorize using 5750 million in
state bonds to help pay for building
new school facilities.

- Create a$, billion Good Schools
Fund from the Available School
Fund, which currently gives every
school dismct 5300 per student. The
richest districts no longer wouldget
state money from the fund.

The Texas Chamber of Commerce
is among those who have endorsed
the plan. which is meant to meet a
state Supreme Court order for a
constitutional system to equalize
fUr)dingamong rich and poor school
districts.

The court has given lawmakers
until June I, 1993,10 fix the system,
which currently redistributes IOcaJ
property tax money among school
districts within counties or groups of
counties. The court said that
redistribution plan is not allowed
under the current constitution.

Bpt a number of lawmakers and
school represenratives have expressed
concern about the proposal.

Some groups, including the
Chamber, say the proposed amend-
ment should cap the amount of
property IJU money that can be
transferred from richer to poorer
school districts. Some also are
concerned about. the effect of a
proposed equity standard.

AI. Kauffman of the Mexican
American Legal Defense and
Educational Fund has represented
poor school districts in their battle for
fair education funding. He said, "The
way we would have to judge any plan,
from the plaintiffs' point of view, is
does it treat all the children in the
state equally? ... If it doesn't, then
we're going to have concerns about
it.

"Now. whether we're going to
come out and say you'd have to vote
against this plan ... that's a separate
issue," Kauffman said.

The Mexican American Legisla-
tive Caucus in the House aJso has
concerns about the equity standard,
said Rep. Eddie Cavazos, D-Corpus
Christi.

Some school groups have said the
leader:s'plan would continue to allow
wide disparities among school district
funding. and that it would force
massive local property tax increases
by not putting in enough Slate
funding.

Legisilition spelling out bow the
amendment would be implemented
was not acted on by the Education
Committee on Wednesday,

Parker changed that legislati.on to
remove details on how much money
school districts would get The
funding level would be determined
later by the Legislature ..

BUl Parker Said leaders aren't
anticipating more than S6S0 million
over the next two years, the amount
available wilhoutastaae lax. increase.
That's more than $3 billion less than
school disbiclS had expected.

Parker suggested that those who
want more money should focWl on the
House, where money~biJls mU!l
originate.

"If the House would pass a w. bill
that would add $3 bUlion to public
education. it would pass through the
Senate like SllICe through a goose,"
Patter said.

The 92nd Year, No. M, Pea'S iib COU'Diy, .Hereford, Tx.
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Schools audit-
millions w' -t

AUSTIN (AP) - Legislative
leaders, stt: pped for cash andfaciQg
another .court order to equalize
spending on rich and poor school '
districts, say they are shocked by an
audit of school district spending.

The audit showed that some
districlS have spent laX money on
everylhing from alcoholic beverages
to sending school board members to
Las Vegas.

Aftellhe review of spending by 5S
school districts, Auditor Lawrence
Alwin offered Jlccommendauons be I

said co·uld save $642 million a year
by 1997.

"In many ways, it's very sad. It
does not speak well for the Texas
Education Agency nor of some school
districts in Texas. " said Lt. Gov.Bob .
Bullock.

House Speaker Gib Lewis, .D-Fon RICHARDS
Wonh, said excessive spending on
school administration and inefficien- •••No ti .e lor fIa,.e.r pol.....
des are .keeping 100 much money
from classroom leaching, where it is But Da.!. relaC~Y._~~tOfTe·. of
needed. gove~~nMU uOIls&corwe. ~

"I hope they take this (audit) inlO Assoc~uon of Scltoo~ Boards. wd
account when they SLan talking about . the.~udU wasoff~tnmanY~.
the cost of education and needing ~would~erlOltastbe~ s
more money. Before (they) start version of a drive-by shooting. And
asking that. we're asking them to 'put
your h_ouse in order' ," Lewis said. (See SCHOOLS. Pall lA)

Tierra Blanca chosen for Bluebonnet award
Tierra. Blanca Primary School media specialistBeverly Lambert.left, is joined by third grade
teachers Emily Christie, Debbie Adams, Lola Thomason, Bertha Celaya and Diana Griffin
as they review the selections in the Bluebonnet Bookshelf for this school year. The school
has been chosen to elect a student representative for the 1993 Texas Library Association
conference in March. Tierra Blanca is one of 10 schools in the state selected to send a student
representative to honor the recipient of the Texas Bluebonnet Award, an author selected
by Texas students for writing their favorite new book.
. ,

....... III. t I. II'm . I...,.:'
·S20 binion into: • "Rebuild
America Plan -to lQlProve the
natioo's iofruirUeN~.
-AD iovesbPent IIII cralit p.laD.
structured like JR', in 196L
·A limited tax cut for e.pitaJ
gains.
·S150 billion in tax incte __·OD

the wealthy .D.d loml". bQin

Labels: everyone's needs are diff rent
WASHINGTON. (AP) - Michael

Brown goes to an exercise club five
times a week, prefers grains and
greens to red meal. and thinks
nutrition labels on food could be
improved.

Steve Danlignac favors hot dogs
and hamburgers, doesn't read food
labels and doesn't care what
information the government thinks
ought to be on them. . .

The Food and Drug Administra-
tion, under orders from Congress, is
trying to better inform people like
Brown and Dantignac about the food
they eat. But just what these
consumers should be told about their
food has become a big ource of
conflict inside the Bush administra-
lion.

De FDA. backed by health and
diet ex..pens, wants food labels 10
contain a chan that would show how
much each product contributes to a
daily diet of 2.000 calories and 65
grams offal.

The Agriculture Department.
rep.resenting the m t indU51ty..says
Deb a chart discriminates gainsl

meat products -m t meal eaters Iike·
Dan.tip.. at may safely consume more
than 65 gram of fat daily.

Faced with this internal fight,the
administration Ihi weekcmpped
thousands of pages of proposed

Some people count fat
grams.
Some people measure
calories.
Some people watch for
sodium.
Some peo _ look for
sugar.
And, some people don't
care..
That's what is so hard
about. trying to come up'
wit h Ii 0 n e n 1abe 1:
everyone' - needs re
different.

food-labeling refonns pending further
review.

Health officials have linked bean
di and cancer to eatin.8 too much
fat, But do consumers ,care?

Even dJoQgh &he 16()opotLnd Brown
says people would be helped by better
labeling, he says he doesn't count fal
grams or calories.

A 25-year-old. 5·fool-l1 graduate
sllldenloBrown ys he knows enough
about food to Slick 10 a low-fat diet
that conttols his weight.

On tile Olber hand. Nancy
Gold lein,16. a S-foot-6. llo..pound,
rehabilitation counselor who
cxerci at a club almost daily, -'d!
"I alw Y loolc at the fat grams on
food boxes. [ don't count calorie ."

She says that unless she eats out
at a restaurant, she consume no more'
than 10 grams of fat daily.

All three of these people have
moderately active lifestyles and,
aooording to a fonnula many doclOrS
.uggesl, could mainlain their weight
with daily diets that include: -

-Brown, 2,400 calories. 80 gnuns
of fat;

-Dantignac, 2,100 calories. 70
,grams of fat;

..Ooldstein, 1,650 calories, 48
grams of fat.

The 2,000 caJ.oric,65 grams offat
sample diet wasn'l, meant to suit
everyone, said Susan PiM, president
oftbe American Dietedc AssociaIion.

It's B base to help people
understand how the diffeteru nutrients
relate 10 daily food needs, she said.

The new nutrition chan on foad
packages not only would list &be
number of grams of ~at and 0 __=-
nutrienu in the product, bu,· 'so-'1
wht "porcenaage of a. toIIIl daily ,dia
yr - filled by eacb,. baled Oft. diU)
C - _umption of2jOOOcal I 65
gram_ or fat.

1b- FOAi thered tho of
pqes of testimony from heIIlh and
diet lutboritie who qrced -I a
sample diet had 10be on the pac

nd any sample over 2,000 cal
would be too hih.

lNGRJU)lINTS:
SodIIIII. .......... dtrk ............... udtIcW ""on'" eaIon.
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DallI.ignac, 38, who parbcars for
a living. iq S-feel~5, maintain hi 140
pounds \. iLh fast food and meat-cen-
lered dinners he oookt home nd
·S8YS helc.now!l naillin . about "t
gram.



-MY'- __"i '_j _ok for roosters
Seven fighting roosters, wotth $200 each, were reported stolen

Wednesday to Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies.
Reports in. the city on a slow Wednesday included criminal

trespass in the 500 block of Ave. K;.assauh in the 3OQ,block
of Ave. A; burglary of a. VCR from a house in the 700 block
of .E.Seventh; Christmas decoration found in the 300 bl~k
of Irving; and harassment in the 1300 block of E. First -

Police issued one ticket Wednesday and investigated two
minor accidents.

Warming trend forecast
Tonight and Friday will be clear. Low tonight will be near

2S:, with a high in the upper 50s. Light wind is forecast.
. Theextended forecast:- Saturday through Monday. fair. Highs
In the upper 50s warming to lower 60s. Lows mid 20s to near30. --_.

This morning's low at KPAN was 28 aftera high Wednesday
of 41. " .

Pep rally\set Friday
A pep ndly and'send-off forthe Hereford Whiteface football

team win be beld a't 2:i30p ..m. Friday in the high school gym.
The Whitefaces clash with the Plainview Bulldogs in a Class
4A hi-district game Friday night in Lubbock's Jones Stadium.
A yell practice for parents and Herd fans aJso is scheduled
Thursday at 7:30 p.m., near the Whiteface fieldhouse.

Keywanettes se'ek 'Mile of Change'
The HHS Keywanettes are conducting a "Mile-of-Change"
fundraiser to help send members to a district conventiion in
Houston inMarch. Cannisters win be located at local businesses
and Keywanettes ask interested citizens to drop their extra change
in the containers. The Mile ,ofChange will be displayed around
Sugarland Mall Saturday from 12 to 2 p.m.

Christmas lights go on Saturday
Christmas lighl~in the downtown and surroundihg area will

::-- betumcd on Saturday about 6 p.m .. No formal ceremony is
.~ plano.ed.this year due to schOol conflicts. The arrival of.Smta
~ Claus and the singing of carols by acholr have been cancelled.

..'.-.

Bluebonnet School sets open house
Bluebonnet School will hold an "Open House It Tuesday from
7 to.g p.m. All ,parents and interested citizens are invited to
attend. The Book Fair will' also be open that night.

the 1930s to the 1960s was recorded
by Mr. Pauerson's camera and news
and feature stones written by his
wife, Bessie. .

Mr. Patterson was an elder in the
ChlJrch of Christ here from 1950 to
1917. He laught many Bible classes
and directed Bible correspondence
work. and after his retirement worked
in special efforts with churches in

, other Slates.
He was active in the Camp Fife

Council and the American Field
Service program. He helped organize
the Hereford Camera Club and the
local chapter of the NationaJ
Association of Retired Federal
Employees. The Pattersons moved
to Tulsa Jo 1977 to be near one of
their daughters.

Survivors include his wife, Bessie:
three daughters, Geraldine Ben_nett
of Orange, CA., Nancy ward of
Cincinnati. 08., and. Sheryl COldweU
ofTlidsa, OK.;lWO brothers, Paul.B.
Patterson of Port Worth and EzeU
Patterson of AmarjUo; nine grandchil-
dren and one great-grandchild.

ELMER PA1TERSON
Noy. a, 1992

Elmer Pauerson, 88, of Tulsa.
:: OK., longtime assistant postmaster
:: in Hereford. died Sunday in Tulsa.
... Services were beld, Tuesday in
~ Tulsa. and services .wlll be held in
:; .Hmford· friday at 2 p.m. inlhe
;: Ce.ural 'Church ·ofChrist with .Roy
:~ Shave. minister. officiating. Burial
~~ will be in West oray with
:.: arranmom-ents by' _ cf-Watson~, 0'-
:.. Funeral Home. -
~ Mr.PaaIrson:- L March 23,
{ 1904 in Den' eto Deaf
I Smitb County in _ Os•. He was

manied 10BessieChambenon June'..
/., 7.1931 inCanyon, Ho 'llQlked. at the
'" post Om" wbiJ~ In IhiJh school,
~:senred asa ,clm.for a numbef of

yeus,and. was ..,ointed assis,tanl
:: postmaster in 1947-servin.g untit his
~: retirement in 196't,· \' ~
;: MucbofHerefonl" progress from-.::~Sal·es tax.:

~impo$ed
'.'.~en boats
'".".

::-.

A uIeI CD OIl boatI and boat
moiDl'l has been imposcd in Texas
and will be coUec&ed in some
inst8itcel by lhe Deaf Smith County

". W ."'Collector.
MIrI8t Del Tom said the boat

'ID. ,lfIHIavir is combinod,wilbthe
.... - n..-.........., .f PItts andil~UI ~_._ 0
WUdlife _ ,.' ication for dUe and

VI itnam Memorial at racts C owd
. . . ~

Veterans Day ceremonies vary ,In nation .
WASHINGTON (AP) - The

'Vietnam Veterans Memorial. the
black granite wall with the names of
nearly 60.000 dead and missing, drew
a president, a vice.pr:e'sidenJ-elect and
the natio~·s largest Vete"'os Day
crowd.

Thmouts c!lsewhere:around dae
country Wednesday vari.ed Sharply,
from' the: thousands who .lined
Pittsburgh seeets for Chatcily's 73rd
annual Vetetans Day parade 'to the
mere handfuls of spectators along 15
blocks of Fifth Avenue in New Yolt
Cily for the American Legion parade.

The National Park Pollee
estimated that 30,000 peoplejammed
the Vete.rans Memorial and spilled
over onto the surrounding MaIJ here
to see wmsths laid, hear the names of
Vieenamdead and missing read. aloud
and listen to speeches by Vice
President-elect Al Gore and others,

Gore expressed appreciation to
President Bush. who' had made a
surprise midnight visit to the

MemOOallOlbeJlounadier withbiJ -, in rbe pnx:eai0ll'. M.niD MerjaVe. In~"", tho..-
wife. Barbara. IIId IQOk part in lbepre.ideaa of ahe Now York bad. _ II'adidoaal feature. Two
reading of names. .. POW-MIA AWIftIDOU CoaIiIiaD, waDalCIIrYiIfa.,,~, "Gay

The ceremon~; !held in' •. MJIe aymbolic Milt IUctIu aDd aDd LesIUn V..... •• joiQecl other
persistent and occasionally heavy 'chaiN to ... tir.o abe iuue of veteraDI m. mircbiQ, tbroqb
ratn.rname4lbo 1000annivmaryOf AmericInI,1liII1IIIICCO\IIltOd for in dowaaoWD ubllQdleds-walCbed.
the: memorial.' - 'l~biJiI., ,"1 would lib '10lee tbiJ, ,country

.But in Wauiau.Wis ••only,. small ~tlbe Vieuwn Manorial bile, no ~ deprived of Ibc 1IIdIII..-cI
cr()wd illhiredaUbcCOUl1bouJe far Vice 'ft'elidcn~ Ocn laid IbII , .1~yalIY of py people who wilb 10
a ceremony~, YetonnI.' c u he ,0Id0l0d 'die ~... ,aerve,"1I1d Kay Marian Raymond.

·'Thele DOn', dial many tIW v...... lOIdbbD··~1IOate" IJIOfIIdq oxchWoa oJ py. ud
congregllC 8QYIDOle~"said Mildred and odtcn ~cI. "Brtaa, 'em baIne," J..... &om die ~ili*-l.
Schului ofRolbsehikt,Wis., i~ld .mlll'iq to uncataialy Ibouldle file, LIter,WodDeIday. PrcIicIeal BUlb
WarD Anny DUlle. "We don 't kDow ofsolnooftbom~. - '=. measure autboriJina $40
what it's lib.'" " ' uWe are detonDiDed 10 pi die ineachofdlellClldu'eeyears

John. Coanion. COUJIl)' veterans" tmth," said Gore. 10 let up COUIIIdia, facilitie, for,
service offacer, sai4.'~e Gulf Wir AJIiItMayaUn, WboduipedlllD .bomoIea waer... -
gave "mericc&~·. r:e$W,lenee',of bllCt. V.~wallof~ •.101d Moe.wbilo,' Pro.idont~clcct
patriotism "but, II unfortunalely ..lhat. the crow~ '""I may be die....... .. CUDron roId a ~d in abc rowoda
wanes rdber.rapidly." I WOUldI.ike 16 remain-flirty Iilem.. oIlheAlbnlilIlalC'c.pitolllLitdc

In New York. 1bO.only _dfUlI '~is will is dUipod. for you. " Rock. "Tbls iI • VClCrans' .Qay
watched in mUd, cloUdy WCIlbeEas, In.Pittlbursh. tboUIIDdI Uncd lbo, unlito any other for me." _ '
Mayoi'DavidDinkinl~~aJoq ~tDWIIdla ......... tacladed, Ho uld-tbit u commanckr-in- , -
Fifth Avenqe behind a MaiiaeCorpi 35 mmcbiDa binds. a man dreuadu cbiofbe would IOCIbIllhcaation hu
color guard to -tate part 'ina ~ncle Sam and an artUIcry unia UJed a ~·uaiDecl and II)Obi1e m~ilary
wreath-laying =maony. FII1ber bact lD tile Gulf W....' even II be 'cuts defense speodin,.

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. - P.irestdent-elec;
Clinton predicts his White House ImDsition
pace will accelemte after he selec·tsdeputies
to begin what sources say will be an
agency-by-ageocy review of executive branch .

t operations.

WASHINGTON -The, vtetnaiu V~ I!!i.
·Memorial.· the black &mU1C will With the
namesof nearly ,60,000·~ ~.miSlipa.
atuaeted a president, a VICC pres!dePt..elect,
anddJenadon~s."'estV~D.Y~ ,

SAN JOSE. Calif. - To homosexuals, K.cith
Meinhold's victory. for now. over the military
made this Veterans Day the best ever. The
gay sailor was 10 be' remstared today while
b~ chaltenges the Pentagon's ban on
homosesuals,

, 'ACKSONV'ILLE., Pia. - pOlic.tP::>'
invesu!sailn, •• tri.ofrock~~ias and ,
snipai.auacb",oneof~1IIIIII peways
fortouril1S' visidnlFlfkl8 aWtiDcl'lWO
tetn".ge png members In the wounding of ,

mO.lOrisl. ' . '

HOUSTON (AP) - President and "They have looted some on put
Mrs. Bush wasted little time aflel last trips to Houston," Ms. Howell saki
week's election defeat to begin of the Busbes. "But It's not like
searching for a new home in their someone coming into a ,1Xrlec:dy .new
adopted hometown of Houston. .area; They have lived he,lIe~d their

The While House motorcade to famUie.s have been hCfC and dteir
.EllingtonPield' the next moming friends are here."
r,eponedly picked up the president She said die Busbesare c:oncen-
and first lady at a prospective house ttating'theiJ efforts in neighborhoods
in a subdivision near the Houstonian with which they are familiar: • area
Hotel suite they have called home around lhe HoUltOniaD HOleti the
since 1981. TanglewoOd. area where they attend

"Thewholerealestatecommunity SL M~'s Episcopal Church ~
has been alerted and is very eager," areas Just outside Loop 610, wbicb
said Evelyn.Howen. owner of Howell once served as unofficial ,boundary'
Properties, which specializes In forthe.city., '
upscale homes in Houston. , The Busbos own.cd a bouse in"

WhHe she said she does not. have Tanglewood until :1981 when BUSh
a CORuaClwith the [ltst family, .Ms. was vice pMaiden&. TIle ,couple .still
Howell said she has spoken witblhe owns a lilly. 33-foot-wide. vlCIDtlot
couple and their rq:nsenWives ~boul inlhe area. Bush served' as •

, coogrediiWl for the Mea for levoral
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Clinton filling out tran ilion. team
LI1TLE ROCK, Art. (AP) -

Prelidenl-eiect Clinton prediclShis ,
Wbite Houe transilion PI" wU!
acceleraleafletbc telecg clepulics to
be,in wa.. ~ .yo wiD be ..-,

"

Ilcncy-by- •• oacy rolio. of 0.. __ CIiDIDa 'lide IIid ~ ..eom..ua.,
exocudve bIaIiCII....... ..opendoIIII ....... will 110 __ woaIdbo' ..... ., ......... M'tIn
. CIiDIDDwu ICIIeduIOIIID mid bII fDO\WIDO dlldIIaW...-PI_ MI poIt and c:hIrpd with studyina the
first pott-clecdoa 80WI confem.:e u........ -=-tty 10 iDlo __ (JIIeralioas ~ execulive branch.
uxIa):~"""'" lhelUenn:hyaflU .~ and do a 1IIt1UdiL" GUIlD HenDIn likely would
U8IIJ1UOR lOam. . ' e"11llJ wID be .atm, fOOPIc. play Ift¥Jr .mIe. in mana .....

Thcpruideal-olecl mel. iJW) die 'IWIIIt do JOG do' WIllI'. your job? uanaidon oftkoI in Wuhinpoo.
night WednolClay wilhVl.co WilllWIIJ(* ........... -.' ,"'/ while'WilbcbD and SaopIianopoulOs,
PrCsiclent-clect AI Ocn and. few Aid Ibis DIe. wbo, lib, '&be odIen 'wext out of LiUIc Rock diRcling
o~ .lrIBlition IidII u Ibe): P'f' qUoted bcn.IpObOnly 00 coad1lion ittlnlilion poIidcallDCl communica-
fm~ ~ OD.... traDliaon I of lIIOIIym1ty. " tions operatiolll, IOIpectively,.
'~"ioo.. .... ateKb,,"lcIeIJuaDeO,. ICCOfdinIIO the 1OUI'CeI. '

-.... dIiDk .1 wiD pICk ~ now '11. .. review wiD be NIdI ~ r...d ,toI Alto WednoIday. Clinton said he ,
fap:ly ~Iatlnf 1*8 In 1be!'C* CII"neueCl_YdaceataloD~ wouIdruip billovetnOf" poll by
on an'"C1intoasaidofhiltnnl1tion. die ~---t. tbc aide said. year'lend.lIesaidhebadnotpickcd
. Clinton, who his been ~,Cab~enlilNnot.Ukcly ,6nD ~ dale because of

'''volumcau 10 PNI*C fex ,.bit for at least. few weeki. ulU'eIOlved stale maUCtI bul said:':!
. ,takeover, ,r.-ovi~y bas ~ . won't belhcre ~ler January bl., ,

,seanl delaila of bOw his Il'aDlltiDn Moll of ClInton-. ~I when ,pay niID dialwould swell hiS
would work'.:But, IideS e'lose iIDIbe cIed ... waebpeunder .... wmps·. SUdCpc~~ aate~effcc;t.. . ,.
process said he planned In iD.sv.ceoflOday'llIIDOUIJtC)rJII In addiliOR. Clmton SlId ~ had
agency-by.qeocy approach ~ but DaDocrItk ~ IIidIllalt invited Democratic congteSSlonal
whichpolicy "cluster'J'QUPI" wiD dnoqtAID'*r.-III.MaIt leadIntOLiu1e,ltoctonSunday.-
be named. , . OeamD,oea. ~OIand Ubly Would mel._ Republl~

1bo~ groups wiD studyapncies . o.vid WiJbeIm ~.ere (Old WedDcs- leaden in ~ meetillll'dunng amp
,underlheirlOpic and recoinmend~y· day Iboy would be ...-cl top to ~~ next week. '
slrUClural changes ... wcUu mike ~ to .... Idea diftlcUJr w.tCIl ClmlOll said he might be able to
personael ~ecommend.l.ionl., ChriIaopber.. ' , vi.it widt~t Bush then. WOo
Campaign polacy advisers will flU 'Tbe 1QUIteI. llso IIid Alexis BUlb "ClUed. blm Wednesday ,.nd

, 'many 'c;lf Ihose 1'01es. ,aides said. " Herman. ,deput;y chairw.,.... of ·the· inylted lUJj\ ,to the Whi~ House.
, , I

CLINTON
••..Ready to D•• e
,.on to ."Ieam

AUSTIN (AP) • There are some Ricblrds said thatlboulcl iDcreue
new weapon I in ihe fight against competition, which will .force
n.mginsuranc:e "'&cs,. but 'these comjJanics 10 lower nlteSand impmve
weapons wiUb8ve 10 be 'wielded by services.. ' .
Texas consumers, slare officials'.say. . "They wiU have 10,10.be Ible 10

Gov.' Ann Richards' and ,slate .,.eet the ,competition,': .I~ uid.
, insutance leaders Wednesday' "Th8t'showthemubtsupposecho

unveiled.ver.a ,newsteps aimed at w-ort and thai's the WIY ourf1exible
belping torISUlDCfS fmd, the best price sys~ is d~igned 10 work.··
,insurance buys. . 1be Ilex.lblc pncc system. enaclCd

Stare leaden, have pUllOgClhet a in dle lastlqislaUyeaession.allo,ws
new' consumer gui~book. and an comp8DieslOchargeupto~percellt
enhanced. ins~ hot line. both. of above or 30 percent ~OW, the
which are deSigned. to fOSler more standard insuran,~ rate.! ..
comparison shopping .,yinsumnce BUlb syS1em relies on consumers
buyers. " - . • doing their ,part. Ridwdssaic1 '

I • ' • • ...

, "With flex bIIDd,companies ....U that insurance consumers pt a liltle
bave mom 10 COIIlIJ'tc· wida' each bitmoie sophisticafIJd." Korioth said.
GIber. but dO not have room toaploit lbehOt line wID be manned from
tho TeuI c:oa,..aaen. ThoCOlllUmet ,8 a.Ri.1O 5 p.m ..011,workinl days. 111<1. .
il ..... by. IWiIh .e ranp Of pice callers ~ing touc~ 'tone poo.ncs Can.
opdonI~_aYlillblo.IO~ .~eaverequests for Information, aflte~
bu)'ell. ~y indeed do need to 101 ,work houtS., '
,shoppiq. uRjcJaards aid. , The bot liDe number is 800-

2S2~3439.

Ryan makes pitch for aud/on' ..,
Texas :Rangers pitch~ Nolan Ryan land StateTreuurer ~y
Bailey Hutchinson look at a baseball autopaphcd by 'the 19134
St. Louis Cardinals. Th.e ball is one of maDyitems to be sold
at a StateTrea~uryauction on Nov. 14 inHouston. Odaileml,
all frOll.l· un~laimed property from. around the alae. include

, a 6S-carat opal brooch, coin'S. jewelry, SWDpa. suns and art.
Proceeds from the auction will go into the state ~ury.

~--- , "

ClaDe 1CorioIb: cllainDu of the
Stale BonoJlaaarIDcO.laid dlchol
line Is one' way IIIIe 10Iden till
eDcouralo .. oro compadsoD
shoppi..... .. '

"Buu:all" our hot Ji~e is, goina
l~ be ouem &he key, :lDOls to seeing:

, \

, "

Consumers can Fl' roulh rate
ollimalCS IS well .. infonnadon' on
the, stability.MeI c~lUDiet letVice
ret»rds of insurance companies.

But eallen shOu1~ nol.rely onlhe
hot Une as their .adl; source of
information. Richards said.'

, . .
, .

CIUIIR !q...ct ,.. [1 p ....

ltelpo.r,rea b.' ....,.n·tI!l.k d_t t .- "
career po.llm..... ..ead ~P.GII,... •.'. .'

SCHOOLS
they didn·t have any regard for AlejO Salinas, HidaJio superinten-
innocenl bystanders," Casey said. dent; defende(l the trips. "Evely one

"1 thint it"s more a II~sy public of lhem w-. 'I legitinwe ex.,. •.
relalions document than a real The board carnCci training cicdit at

'substantive repon. The liming those conferences." he said.
indicar.esthat fhey were going to tty He also au8ckedthe audit "ne,
10 trash d.istricts and Justify not ~tom line is WI the "we w~,on

,Ispending any money, on publiC a wirch hunt to IQ' and 'COVefUPthe
education at the Sla,te levell,.~he $aid~ .school finance· problems. '~',SAljpas

Gov. Ann RidIardI,crtciCized IOI'rJe.. said. ,. r,. ju III)' '
of the spendins documented but said,
"I don't think the time is 'here for
fmaer~pointing. I think the lime is - In another district. the auditor
here for- accountability .to the, said. "We questioned the appropri-
taxpayers. . ' atcness of alcoholic beverq.

, ,purchased.bv board membefS,at the
"We can no lonler.afford .the scbool disufc,'s e"pense.·· ,

lUxury 'of eit:hU misadministration. - ~vine-Co1leyv.ille ISD board
m~-- ........ -nl or waste •.And we, aU ' mern- La', IrB ":1'.....110' national·· - - .. 1......:.......... ~.-.- . ~rs VIl3lOU a,SCIIUUL
u)i.lpoUroW;DwayslO,cutback," she board. convention :inSan Frantiseo.
said. " ..' . all4l attended. shows by entenainers

A sample of .the audit's firadangs: Kenny Rogen and Jay Lenp at the
, • Hidalgo .Independent School distticl'S expense.
Districl board members ~.veled, to . Riney Jordan,districtspotesman.
Orlando. Fla.. Las Vegas and Lake caned abe finding I misrepraenta-
~t Ne~ .• S.an Franci.SCOand San lion. He ~d the show was partof~
Daego.Calif ••and Washmsmn. D.C. I (fonvenuon where board members
in 1991 and 1992., ' received required ttaining. .

..

Gift Subscription for :- ....................-.~--.oIIii"'!'"'-~~,

Their Address':_' ........... ~~ .........~



ivalry. renewed : Herd vs.Dogs
leads series

.19-10 overall- "We've had a great week of ...,_ot"Wtek:~
WQrkou1S,~ he' said. -"The workouts RichudSalldtnanandauntSteYell
have been really focused and intense. B1eaabered oflUsi~('''yen of tho
The players have done a good job of week bonon after the Herd·, 35-1
geuing themselves ready 10 play at bellin, of DwDU Friday. while
the level we'U have to play at II saf~SbaWDFoaowuebolDD.1be

• ., defenlive player of the wed ..
IrYur)' report: Defensive. end, Cameron Belzen wu honored

~8!J1. es :H~et is ~obbled by .~ .leg fJlOlD, 'lhcjunior vanity ~., as wu
inJury and.IS quesbonable.for.Fnday; LoUIS Fernandez of the sopbomoI:c
Ever)'one else is available. 1eaJ:D.

..
Plalnvlew •• d, the a.1-

: time ....... over .....
ford., 11-10. The ......
have pI8yed Intermit-
...., .. nce 1124. tiley
..,.In the _1M·dlalrlct.
1170-85. ttefeford led
thathotl~
.. ""'."7. In1",

....... ford went down to
CI_ 4.A, end the teem•.
h.,ve not: lmet "nee,, . -

·Nov. 17.1-": 'IIInva1S. ..... ordO C......... :....... ) .
, GeL 1".1131: fWnv 7, HMwfo~ 0 (. HitNfoftt)· .'

Nov. 11,1.2: Ii rd0(.. PIlla •• )
oat. .1..,: ,.. 0( '
OCt. 1" 1_: 17.HINfonI S2( .......,
oCt. 11, 1117: , _ 27, HeNtord 7 C" PSalnv"',
...... 1.: 27, S(.. Hereford)... ",1": _ 22(....... 1W1M)
...... 1111: HereforcI1', PlaInVIew 0 (lit HereIo...,
8IpL 11. 1114: "-InvIIIW lOt I 0 ·e.. HInfo~
",10, ,.: ,3, rd·. (_ PlainYIew:,
",10,1.: PIlI 1'1:0( ....... IW... '

.... 1',1" 21,Hereford 3C" Hereford) ..
.act 30, 1171: HINfont ·PlaInvlllw'1 .. (lit ..... nv....,·
.oct. 21, 1171: ,S. PW 7 (.. .....,...,. ..oc.. 27,1171: 14~PW (... .........,.
.-Oct. at 1m: P.Inv 1.CIIt PtIIInv...,·
.Oct. 18. 117 ..: ,......,....20, HeNford S (lit ..... IIY... ,.
.oct 17,1171: Hereford 44, PIal 7 (.. HeNford). ,

.OCt. 1:1, 1m:'....,.. n, onI. (lit IM).
OCt. 14,' 1177: ..... rW~.,.....,.id 7 ( ..........,.
OIL 27,1171: PIIiIIIW'" 41, 1~ ... 111 (Itt '..........,.

I OCt. .. 1171: PII· 21, ,MInfOrd ~ (II' Plldnv"')*.
OCt. 17, ,.: nv l1.......rd 0 CMHereford).
.oat. 1" 1181: rd .. .,... S.(1ItPIIIInvIM,·
.oct.11t ,.: 11, PIeInvIIIW 14 (.. HeNford)*
()aL 14; 1183: PIIInvIMr 11, ...... .,.,. 7 (M ..... nv.)·
.oct. .. ,.: 17, ~'1'(1It ~"'''''*
.oat. 11,·1.: M. '4 C........... ...,.
Anrap '''''''It 01vIoIoIy ~ :

I IPlldnv'"
. 18.7 .

B, JAY' 0 N . mel Plainview once since 1985--
Sports EdItor. . ,during a scrimmage before Ibis

As .if Fridly nigbt' football aeuon.. If scrimmages.had winners.
playoff amc. wasn't big enough, it Plaiftview would have woo. bw the
has to be a.Os, Plain v.ew.Hcrd has improved since then. The

The BuUdogs and the Herd bave· Herd's last two games--roulS of
played 29 times, and Ihe :Bulldogs C~mck (4]..() 'and 'Dumas (3S~7)
have won 19 of IhQscgames. (twas bavebeen ,lWO of their best

, ,I bea~ rivaby lhal ended in 1985,. patb~cos of lhc year.
. aflel which HerefOrd dropped IQ Hanc)' said lite Herd will. be mady

Class 4A. . ~rida)'.
For lit' -~- - -- .Plainview d..-t. usseason... -"w-

to 4A and. played in District·2 .....A.·
1beil' one loss Ibis season came 10
LubbockBstacado, t 7~7 ,Jorcing lhe '
•DQgs into lbesecoD~p .. yoff spot.

Hereford had • pair. ·of season-
opcninll~ to "~osa.and Palo· ,
Duro. both .SA play,ofIceams. ~Ul
:sincc 'dlen has won: ,eight :in a .row, .
incl~ing: III five DjslJicl ,l4~ .
games. ..ne rivalry is renewed at ?:30
Frictay inJones Stadium in Lilbboct.

. ~1bis is a great game," Hereford .
ooach Danny Haney said. ~1bere'11 '
be two teamS prepared 1.0 the limit,
and lhey~llget8frereacb otherrp Ihe
Iimit:l.feelgood about it•.II'S lots ·of
fun."

Dough. PW'nviowwUlbe ·1
favorite:~the HaITi,!, Rating SySJe,m
picks lite •Dogs by nine 'poinlS.. lhe
lWO ,JearnS are-similar on both sides
of the, ball.' .

If you want 10 see .lbings o.yjng
lhfougb Ih.eair Friday nil"'" go.1O an
airport: H~rcfordandPlainview will
stay mostly on the ground. Hereford

• hasgouen.Only 18petcentof.ilSlOta1
: offensi.ve yardage lhrougblhe air~but . I I
: .compared:1O PlAinview, the He~is. Th.is tIme' .t's 'for res.
: anm-8Ddo!lhpolllWD. .

Fullb8ctk Dalnien Nails has 162 .a,ntfonJ tailback Petey Colvin knifes. through two Plai~view ~fendcrsduring a scrimmage
canies (or 1,468 yatds,good for I.om between the two [cams before. this season. The Herdmeets the Bulldogs for a bi-;diStrictplayoff
inClass4A. TaiIback K.evinPolk has game at 7;30 p.m, Friday jn Jones. Stadium 'inLubbock. . .' ,
192. carries for 1,130 yards.
Quaraerback Scott Parr has 198 yards
passing. hitting on 13 of 33 alte.mpts

M~E'.~~:=YSeries, includes some big games
~aney said. "They've. gC)t great '
running, backs:. On 'lhird-and.-;lS, The rlJlt football. game between wem to the slate .quarterfinals.

. they're.D likel)!'lO rW1 the ttap"U Plainview and Hereford was a 13-0 . 1981.••Jamcs,Payne blocked a
they are 10pass." " . .win for Plainview in 1924. The last Plainvie~ punt, setting up a .32-)'aOO

On. defense, Plainview is geared game (bcfcn Friday) was a.34-14 win fie]~ goal by Raymond Martinez 10
to s~p the r'Un• for Hereford in 1985. In between. win the game, 9·6. in Plainview. Jt

"Defensively.meyrun Itn eight.. there' have been plenty of good· was the Herd's closest call during a
man front. II Haney said. "They've got games. many of them imponaiJt in the. 10-0 regular season, an" Hereford
big dOwn pcQple, and their line.. standings, all pf ~m .heated by the went on to the state semifhlals in

'. batketS and secondary are qUick. I riv~s'ofllte twocommunitles, . Class SA .
....,.~ Ilbeir def~ was Ihcstre~th .. P70 .....1be Whitefaces SlIugled 1982·-A huge crowd squeezed into
ofthetrgame.'lbeardefensegoufrer . in.llieir (ilst year in Class 4A~~tben Whit~face SladiumlO see the ij~d
:people and s~d.lhem.", . Texas' harge;st classification. They :take on Ilh.e .slatc~ranted Bulldng$ ..

:',-yen. to wltt:hare safely Steven/·. were winless loing :inao,theeighlb They got tbei.r money's worth when' ,
Riddley fIIld mi4dle linebackers game. of 'the season,. but beat 'Charles McDowell found, Brian

,: Tommy Gomez and Cleat Bell. PLainview 29-14 in Plainview. Not Taylor fora 4S·yard touchdown pass
. "(ac.ez) is probably the best onlywaS'illhefar:slwinoflheseason, in the final·two minutes. givins

linebacker we've seen this year," bUlitalso broke a four-game win.n.in..g Hereford a 21-14 win.
H_y said. streak by'Plainviewwilhin the series, 1984-ln the;second~to~last game

1be Hereford varsity has actual_.y 8lld Hereford went on to win lbc next between the two, the Herd convened
. ditee between the schools. The next a Curtis Cotten fumble recovery intor'!"""-----~---......,year Hereford adjusted to 4A and a Mike ScoH-t.o-Chel. Bunch,

IH!eird sp:lk.ers· .
'to meet DUlmas
on ·Saturday

touchdown Pass in, die. Ilhird quarter '. !

10mate the JCOR·11.1. HerefOrd beICI
on fora 17·16 wiD. ItW8SPlairMew~s
only repJar-season .loss.

• , ... PIn t

Great RateS From-Antwest
. . '. ---

The'Lady Wh.flees vOlJey-
ball ream will meet me Oumas
Denaoneaa al4·p.m. Satutday in
the c.:oct Acuvity Conla" in

. AruriUG .. The' winner of this
I I mardi, CUIII • lrip '10, the Slate
t vOlJeytllUIDUIIIIIIIenC. N(W..20-2 t

DuIDII(~) isdlechampion
ofDilliict.14A. Hereford (21 ..9) .
is 'Ibe ranaer-up.nus will be dae IhinI year in a. .

. lOW die two have mel in. the
lei......... Dumas won last

-' 1990.

-

• 'I' . ~

Ot·10EYIRTDAY
, ...... ~j and' a.... Sow.

Mot:oio.lI and a.....
,Penta and ~_G'--

...... PNd '1 ,.1 ..
Complh ...... ,. Potato

w.. .~.,...
ffMh '1... ,.... DIll .....

" ...... FNts and Or.at SaIod T........ YIEI.D,

: 'T.ams return, 1.0
playo.ff after,
I~ng absence

" • Monthly Checks Available '
.' Interest Compounded Quarterly

. • $l~OOOMinimum' Opening Balance
Put Your Mmey (IITexa.<."

Iniul'Pd by FOI .

'. I •



....... VI.E...-,
T..... w. SA CIf*II
AmMID va. M. CoopIf
PlIo Dwo va. PwmIIn
CIlIIdI.- VI. fIDiYdIda~w,'"
8IIIIIanI VI. MImphIa
0IIDn va. A8IIo .
8MU .. T....
T... T_a reu
BIWIar·" RIal
.tAIIbIma. II n••I•• 1ppI ,St
CoIcndo M'KInIII
,.". ,DIme
w"lgIDI. SL at ...
AItZana. SoUIIMJ CIIo..- ..PIiIburgh
HouIaDn ........
LA RIma II DIIIIII
New~·1nItf.Newar-.. .San FrIn
Phoer* ......
s.n ,019. aa.".., ..
SeaaIIt at. ILA AIIIdIrI '
·w~,,, KInUiI,CIlY

, .

Texasl:1ighsChool playoff pairings
...... IY '.' . '_ .

w.coNi4 .. ,(l-I.l)w.~n..(1.2).
o\..aa. w.&1IU (10.0) ft.MBCu,. (6-1.-U ..
SA SoIIIbaicIe (6-2-1) va.......... (7·S), .
Corpu CIuiIII ~ ("U•."'" .
A.uL8J (9-1)"," w.. UBi .... , ('7.2).
N.w •• ...,... (10-0) va.u.,. c..a .(1·2).
IWcaacIt-IIIIi ("1) w. fI_W.(7·S).
~PedJaa4 (9-0), '."..

a..JA
...... 1
, -~ (7-) w.ano, .. (7·:n. 1:30 pdn.Fri.,.~ Fair". Stadium.. .

1hII_ Cit, '(1·1) va.0rIbam ,(I.2). i':30pdD.Pd..,,. s.,.,., .
AIpiM (10.0) ft. ,1GaCn (6.2-1), 7:30' 'p.m.

PddIr.o.. .
A.... WJIl •. ".2} ft. o.c- (1·3). I p.m.,Fi:i.'.•~. .

. ~(I·2)va. 'I\au.("2).1:~p.in.Fri4II,...... ..--v- (10.0) ft. Brownli.ad (7·2), 7:30 p..m.
Fridq. A~ "well..

Rupa Couat, U~) ft. Cliat (6-3); I p.m ..Frida,...........· . .
~eam"u (IO-O)w. EaIdInd (7.3).Ip.m.FiWa,.W....... .

'..... 0. .
. :~ (1-2) va. 1IGIor)';1laW ,(,7-3). .

__ (9-1) ft. K..I-- ,(7·3).. . ._.nA)~.J""''',·, """":'I

....... _(i:2)w. ("",.
C-- (1.2) VI. (9-1).
FGaIeJ ("2) n. ~ (1·2).
.A_" ('7·3) n.Qu_ Cia, (9·1) .
....... Sprina Hill (9·1) ... VII! (9..1)•

..... ID·· .
- ..... Uo.G'YL ~(7·3).
~(9.l)"..C-r".I.l).
EJp('7.3)w.c.a ..... (9-1). . _ .
..... HiU (9.1) ft.IllanAnlllf A\!IIin (6-3-1).
N1Mtine W_wood (9-H ft.Cqa_ (1'-3).
'CIaCUU (7-2- I)W'. S....... ('7'2)·
hIlYille (1.0-0) va.;RoI:ik~ '(7·3):

..... (I·t·,I, ft •.AMhuc (1-2) •

...... IV .
... (1.1.-1) ... .,...(9.1).
y..... (7-3) ft. S~ (7~'). .CanDo.,.. (9-1) ........ (601-2).
~(7·3h" HlAIIIao (1·2).
MIdiI!8 v.u.,. (10-0) ......... Nt (t-.o.J).
IWDa (4-6) "'" LaIIat (5-4-1) •
........... (IoI·l) ... ~(9-1) •
.. iii.....rr·l·1) ft. 0-.w.. (5-;3-2).

CIaIIU,
,...... ,1
.. ~(900w. ....... (l-i~7:30p.m.,FIIiiIIJ;cu,.. .

S~Banh (9-~)ft.lCIa1ou (1-1.·1), 7 p.m.
f6dly.I..eveUaDd'. .

y.a~( .. I)"..O'-'( ...'),2p....... '.
o...bIiIf ..

a.wa (6-4) ... a- (1·3) •• p.!D. .... ,.A......... .
c-.&m(6-4)w. AmIdIJo ...... ,. ,,"3-1).

7:30 p.m. FDda,. Pampa. .
. RaJb (9-1) n. Oll.ad. (1·2), 7:30 p.m. Frida,.WGUf __

WID.(l-l)w. Mad. (3-5),,1 p.m.Ftidl,. a...
Rail1ft':

ChidIIl (9-1.)w.a- (5-'l. 7:30·,p.m.""
B .....
...... ,0 .

. IIAIIIIdIJ (9-1) ft.NocoIIa (5.5),
P8ae: .... (9.1) ... leu. (1-2),
~ (9.1) ... E-.. (1·3).
~C7·2-1) ...... (7·3).
.. Oo.o) ... _(&.t-1).
v.AIIQM (9-0-1) ft. c.IIM (I-~
...... (1.2,) ... o..tYiCiw (7.5).
lIaIt (J-2.)w. QIae .... ("''"I).

1a.·IiI_
....... 'I,U . .

;MclAu (6--4)".. TlilUyV.u., (9. , ),.7:30,.m.
frida,. Mc:I..aIn.

LulMwklie (l().O) " ...... dow (:t.7), 7:30p.m.
Hda,; baIWie.

W (1000) VI. .Lon_ (7·3), 7:30 p.•.FritII,. Onll,.
o.u Cit, (,·2), bp'-
~ (1.1) VI. ~ ('·1).7:30 p.m.

Frida,. ChilIi~.
Sal,.. ('7.3) ... ~ (1.2), 7:30 p.m, m.t.~.

Sill,... .
;B..... c-.,(9-l) ...r.-EJoadib(6;4). I

7:30 p;m. Pride,.·LIIIMH.
.FoI\IhMedI:.(l().O),lb,.

• ..... '111;,"'
RooIMIIw (9-0) .. WoodICIa ('7·2).
'-1M\' C...... (9-1) ...... , (1·2).
0ard0a.(9·1) ft. '''''' (1-2).a-...(9-J) ........... (.. I) .
..... (So3) w. AIt._r (9.1) .
1Aphyt (7." ft.CI!dMnI ('1.3).
YdllWall (1-1) ft. s.._ (5.5).
J..... (7·2)n- ..... (6-4).

Dr. MOton
Adams

Op~metrist
~*22"



ug care.. locumd 10 to MUPit
have been aoucb40wftS. U he '. doesn'l wort.

The Auicsare dteonly SWC.... ..At poilU it comes beet to
that' never been blown out by &he who has abe best talent.'· Slocum
HOUSlonrun ..and-shoot andnowOtber said. '

. ~. are gClting a chance aD adjuSt. The Aggies defeated Louisville
TbW'Sda):lni&ltt is DOt me that Slocum .said.. , 40-18 on Saturday (or their

·played Soulbern Mea:bodist· Ownby· The Aggies have a.4- ~ record 18lh-consecutive rtl~ ,season.
· Stadium." Siocumi ·jd. '1b,,~ I_gains.t HOUstOD,smee ronne.r'COIICh v.icIOil'.
· big lime 'IAm·tbat will . highly J,ack Pardee i.ntroduced the' They are~ng m'repeatas SW,C·

. : modvalbdlo: pla~.U5. .. ..' run~and~shQOtto the SWC in 1987. ,cbampions to cam another trip to die
" ThcCouaars(3-S) wete humbled "I tbiIit some of the novelty bas 'CotlOn Bowl. The Aggies beat
)ySMU41-16in'DallasSaturdaybut wom off.". Slocum said. "Inlhecady Louisville 40-18 !it Kyle Field
I Slocum is wary oflhcCougars, who days of the' wishbone, they ripped ,Saturday. slrClChing Ihcir home
I would like to dasb the Aggies (8-0) people prellY goodbecsuse no on. record to 18"()"1 since a 10$s lO
:chances a! a QalionaJ championship. bad. seen iL II was dIe same willi the Arkansas in 1989. .
: "HOUSIQObaddlances 10 make big run-and-shoot. People tried some The Cougars usually see opposing
: play anddido"l.an4 SMU bad some things'lbat weren't very good." , defenses Ilood &he field with
,chances and they madelhCm. The '. ' defensive backs, U'ying .LOco"cr lall
; way Houston IthmWS, die baJ,l.around , ~ow the balance is returning as, lbe passing lanes oflheo(fenses' rour
dvee or fow: of tbose misses 'could. defenses Ibave Ihrown ou~ what wide receivers.

, TbcAgiea .. ~to.I.,.._by
leaving tboir IinobKbn I to
ruab the puIOI'. ~

, "Whoa we play 1IouIfal. ita Ute
I contest to see wbQ QII .. 10 Ihe
q~fint."linebiderMlmll
BuCkley said. "Fint one 10 &he
quarterback wins."
, , "'l'bere' was. point in the

.Louisvil~ game, where I said Ito
myself lbat we would win the pme
unles som~1l8 drastic hlppens."
Slocum said. '. You nover reach that
point against HOUIIOO.:'

teepiDllhem do...
1bey lrailcd1Uu Cbrisd.a2 1·7

in·the fll'll half.ad eventually won
Ibe pme49-46. HouIton·s41-18loa
to ,Southern Methodist last week
,doesn't console Slocum.

The Ani.,. offense stiUcenr.s
around illnmnina ItIKk. .1.uIIIcl w-
Ores Hill, who bid. 8eIIOII high 142
y.cIs, against Louisville.. '

He's scored lllOUChdowns in the
lastllCVODpmes IIKl bas six.l(x)"yanl
games this season. .
- True &esbman Co...,.yPullig m..ade
his fint collegiate SWl a successful
ono apinst Louisville and will stan.
againsl . the CougaJ'S insread of
sophomore Jeff Granger;- who
suffeJleda. concussion two weeks ago
.apinsl SMU.

TboCoupn .. 1I'yIna1D1eJIOUP
after .... to Ibo. MuIIIInp. wIIo
lWRaabarruscd by'·~ 95-21
in a989. .

J' y KJincIcr. ~offonner
J'nu.~ guartelblckDnid KU_~
wilWllri It qllllt«bd.
• -Jimmy :KJJnp ...-" hIS
lutpulcd ,biJ brotIlcr's ~ ,
performanc:e havill, cocnp~ I'M'
of 319 puICI In ~"'I.... for
2,~ yards .. d 20 touebdoWDI.

Iu• aophomoro. David :KIiqIcr
completed 68 of J 14 paD for 86!S
yanlsand ci&ht lOuclidowuwJimmy
Klinalcr has thrown IS iatelapdons
compared lOone. for his brother u. .
sophomore.

. Kickoff is,'at 7 p.m. CST" Ihe
Astrodome., - ,

. The Cougars have a hisrory of
swtihg slow and finishing fast.
Houston. has been ouascored 168-111
in :the flfS.t half of I.beir eighlgames
t~is season. lb.e problem has been..

Lon emssuspend top receiver A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Margaret Schroeter. OWner
AbstractsTl~e InsuranceEsc.r~

P.O.,Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone364~6641,
, Across 'fiom CourthoUse .

AUSTIN (AP) r 1)c Texas I:epresentation. of Ihe universily aDd thoUShl of tran~ferring. likely.missadeasnbegamesagainsl
Longhorns have ,indefini*ely the team." , The J. 991 . hiSh school' Southern Medtodisl and Baylor.
supendcd split end Kenny Neal for·' , 1be 8uspension.'.srcason was listed AlI-.Americ:an wide receiver who was 1;'exas'ooly remainins same uter
whaUbe ~ late Wednesday'called . simpl)'as ".improperoonducireiated one of tile nation "5. lOprecruits fIDOl t.hose, is w,ilih Texas A&M on
,i":lproperoonduc~.. ,'.. .,' IU d!G learn," aoconiinglD I.p~ Anaeosda .High,School in Washing. ThanksgiVing nisIn,. along ·Wilh any

Neal,llbe LOnghorn ~ 'leading ,UT statement, ' , ton •.D.C. He S4lidearlier lhisweek ' possible bowl conleSt
, receiverdlis season, was suspended Neal's slaning role al split ,end. thai he decjded.IO finisb hls eollege ' Neal w~1Jnot be allowed 10SUilUP

for 8. minimum of two games. said would be filled either by freshman ca~r at Texas. .. fat games or practice withlhe team,
Texas head coach. John Maclt.Ovic. ' 'LoveU .PinkJ)ey 'Or junior Cosmo' But Pinkney bad said be ,would said Mackovic. But he 8dd~ that Ihc

T.hc'Coach ~ouId hOt~labol'ate ~n Pal~ieri~ accord.in$ to Mackovio. leave if his role in the Longhorns' university would continue to extend
detaits of the, suspensidn but S8Id, PLnkney had earhet'complained of offense dido't increase.' him all benefi", such as room, board
"The first issue is a player's p!<,pcr' a lact of playing time and said he; Under Ihe suspension, Neal.would and ~ademic support, '

Herefo,ret ,
Btilck-Pontlac-GMC'
is proud to announce
the addition ,of

,,""oh·n
.Sublett

PREP ..- -...,..:~~---..-~....-,..-------';"""""---~------.;...;..;......---':"---,-"":"":'-----
'be so nervOQ.S:~h~eek. It Southside. wllich~opened in 195,7butbasketbaU blldition, but hasn"'t been, (1969): Keller (l~1S,);San Antonio

McCarthy. who w ,.~jSlaJlt has had little to cheer about. to lhe POSlSeaSOD in football. since Jay (J919). , '
under three coaches OY..rl 'years' at "We've 8 change ofspirit. a will' winning &heSlate's 1-954black.school. Class 4A: Az:le(1971); Texarkana

, the'Class2Ase..hool,saidhisteambas .to' win,It'.he said, adding that the title. Libeny-Eylau (1974): Jacksonville
been w,inning on guts. It 'be on 6~2.1 district· winning varsilY &eam Changes in ,the school and U.s (1983). ' , .-
brawn because Ibm, 've line bad the WOI'SI record of the school's impo\lerished neighi)9rhood hav~ Class 3A: Rockdale (1979);
aver~gc.s less Ulan 165 .. s, three squads, kept the Wildcats ouref the playoffs Longview Spring Hill (1983).

"It's jU.I bcenone of Ihose Spring began as~ tiny high school' until this year. its fi(st inCws 4A. . Class 2A: Ralls (1968); Weimar
seasonswhcrcall.tftepi~oflhe in the 19205 and look upfeotball "Our ambition is'tobringpride .(972); Troup (1980).
puzzle:felU~IlO piace:'he'!said. about 30 years. later, When coach andhonorbacklO&heFifthWardand Class A: Chiffon (1918); Claude

Forlherarsnime. everylhing: also, Sonny Karas was hire;d foW' years gel school spirit up and self-esteem, (1.981); Bunon H982). .
, has :6'.,~IICrass 4~'~~an :~nton.io .Bo,~'there wcreonly 28p~)'ers for, 'up," said second-yeareoachEdward. Amarillo: H.ghland.Park, which
SouthSide ~ct al S~ s Spnns ~l\I!J the lurnor varsity and varsity teams. .Robinson. .. ..opcncd .in .986 and began playing
chools which ~ed'in ~~. 19SOs "Now we have 24S." he said,· Wheatley faces No. 5 Bayeaty on 'varsity in 1985, also is making its

bU~,~av~never.~n to the plaY9ffs. , adding that the Lions'1-3 record wuFriday, but Robinson isn'tconcerned. first-ever appearance .
.We re S;lad 10 have won and ~o lbeir best in 23 years.. "Being in the Fifth Ward, we face" . - ,

be an the playoffs, b we' re suD . .. mugh challenges eveJ:Yday. The kids
serious," -Southside coach Mike . The community has gone wi'lel. are ready." he said.
Kelley'said. '''The-re's only five more posting billboards arid decorating
games unLillhe ciwnpionship. We 'J:C practically every stationary object ill
goi 118: ito hold our excitement until its ,the 'team's green, bhict and wnib:.
over. .. ".II's like ~ng homecoming ahd

In three' seasons, Kelley .I\,a.s. ,multiplyit\g it by' two." l(arras said ..
established a, winninl~~ilion it '.Houston Wheatley haS,·a. great.

Other· schools reaching the
playoffs ar~ almost dccacle-long'
absences include:

Class SA:~DalJas Sunset (1961):
El. Paso Burges ,(1967);But~eson

oW:' ill:

I

I'

II



IHAROLD'S BODY SHOP Ii '
. ,PICKUP CORNER '
Mlln • .., 80 • 384-8515", ' .

HEREFORDInATE BANK ' '
212 E. 3rd • 36~ 345&

FIRST NAnONAL BANK'
300 N. Main • 364-_

GIBSON'.S IDiSCOUNT 'CEtrrER INC.'
\ '1115 W~IPark Ave •• '3&4-3187

CARL McCASLIN LUMBER CO.
344 E. 3rd'· ~4-3434
, ,

, .WHITE ,IMP,L:EMENiF CO.'
'N~ HwY 385 • 384-1155

, ,

HEREFORD ELECTRIC ·'TOM GEORGE
1811 E. Hwy 80 • 384 4142 - MOBILE ~2943

LitHO GRAPHICS PRINTING.
:", OF,FICE ,SU,P,~LY' "

, ,821:N..Ma'ln'~ 384 '6891 ". ,

HEREFORD IRON. METAL CO. '
N..Pr~ ..... h'.Rd..• 36~ 3777

, HEREFORD FRAME. AXLE
118,8. Ave. ,K'e364, 3355

1~ ,

, Ct:tAMPiON FEEDERS
, .Eat 01 City Ii 364 &os1 '

, ,

~HEREFORD'eA8LEVlIION .
"" 118 E. 4th • 364-3912 '. ... '.

., ",

" . . . '..
" ,

.: ' BIG T PUMP CO, INC.
New York Ave. • ,384-0353

,~AlEx sCHRoETER. CPA,
, , 242 E. 3rd .'384-0701 .,

, ~,HEREFORD TRAVEL CENTER
118 E·.4th • 384 ..6813, '

_Ai.. T· \lVESTOCKPROD,' UCTS
, Eat HWY ~ ~3644-0~ ,

, "

KEEUNG 'CA~ FEEDERS
~inmarf"ld' ..357·2211

STAN FRY, JR. DDS
. 1300 W~Park Ave.· 384-13*»

,RODEN DENT~~ CLINIC '"
, '129 vi..,5,nt • 364-22t3 "

. . ,AMERIC'AN DUSnNG~. ' ,
~. W Hwy 80 ,. 384-2182

.
NUTRmON SERVICE ASSOCIATES'

144 N. ~ • 364-7300 .

, ,

SUPERIOR TANK a SUPPLY
" 801 E. and • 384-7180 .

i ,"
, .

alULLAND INS.URANCE ASSOCIArES ' ,
, .2oa~~A" .•'",~" ' ,

,..' WALL a SONS DRIWHG
, ~5th SL • P,rograelve Rd. • 364-0635

," CONWAYOIL:CO.' ."
. ",701 :8. l118ln .'364-8181

':' HEREFORD CUSTO~ CLEANERS a
UNIFORM "iLIN~N SUPPLY'

, 104 .... st.;:384-G11O ' : ,, .
AGRIPR08EEDS INC.,

1,10 Front at.. 384-1424
. ~

A • o. THOMPSON. ABSTRACT CO.
242 E.3rct. 384 1841 ,- ,

H~GGIN80~M • BARTLETT LUMBER CO;
720 8..25 Mile Ave.! 364-1256 ,

. TOWN '. 'COUNTRY
190'a. 25 Mile Ave. • 384-5128

J C PENNEY CATALOG •
. SEW.TE .... I'

.301 N Main • ~205 OR 384 ~,

I
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cle in ovho
like lilt abac. but I weill rilln. hid.. lhc ball." RothItein said "We 107-101 on.3-poiDubot by l,ira Lea Cblrloua.' wbicb lnilcd by u
clear dribblo and then made u.u sboukUlave,clone men IOJftWIlUhc widl28 IeCODdIlOpiay. manv u •8pointl. rallied 1Rcr.' ,'the
Jonlan said. caleb." Celtk:. took .. 86-73 lead mID abo.
, BlIcwbeR! lnlhc NBA,. i1w.s UYou either make it 'or youmiu Rock_IOI. Hawki'12fina1 qUldCr. KendaH 'GiU~orcd 10
BOIUJa 109, ChlrJoUe~; ~diua it," Jordan said. "I,'snotlhcendof HOUIIOIlaisowOftlthomeforili poiIUIinlhcfourdu,etiod.andLarry
120. PIlilIdeipIu. 114; Milwaukee, the world. (,'s stiB carty iDthe first v.icwry of the souqn whea JoIqaI's IayIQ) -willi 6:4S left
124. DaUu 116; Houatoa 101, scuon. Bull have confadeRce in my' Vernon Maxwell scoi'ed 24 otbis 30,...... bt the HometJ to 95.89.
.AtIaota ,82; .. ~ ~ Los Angeles' sbot:· poiDII in &be secondJillf-aJi1nst They COlno closer. h_owc!cr.as

, COppers P,SICDIIICDIO 101.' , Isiah ThomaIIecI Deuoilwilb 32, Atlanla. • BoIIaa·. Regie Lew.iI, Dee ·Brown..
on ,OumandlatdidQ·l wcD.&beend w..impa~DcIIroiI('.OIIICh,Ron poinll, while Duman SCOJed 22. ,MaxweU 1C'Ored. seven poin.. and Joe Kleine bit ~ulive
Of ~gulalion.. ,ROIhIteinabout Jordln wu how he . ' -,',' , durinS a 9..0 run. that cxteDded die bUteas for a lOI...!891cad. ' '

"Wha& c.nyou say?ltDumars sIIoatolfacblblHcamaadgotcJear C,lppers,,09, 1UD.. 10l Rockets' 83·17 lead to 92-77.
asked. for the pass.' ~ADlcles won ill first pme',in . H~eem, O~uwon had 26 points

"Heth0U8h& 1WIS ~ing iothe left ' "He made a great move to catch fourtnes andhan~ SacramcnUnts and.l7.rcbouncls.
first defeat. building a 24-poinl.lead The Hawks,. held IOfivcpoints in
and then holding on al the LA Spons Ibc fmal6:39, were led by Dominique
Arena. . W.ilkins w.ith 21 points. ~
, DannyManrunghad2lpoints,l' • ~.

rebounds and' nine assists for the <;eltia 109, Honea" ' ,
NEW YORK (AP) ~EYcnbc:fore .fn:pm lhe Cubs .inJUly, "YoU IICvtI' frally know hOwgood Clippers. " , ; Boston won at Charlouc when the

hc.wonlheCy !ow.t4Aw.-d.. Gre. Two recent Cy Young winners, you can be ifyou putaogdller lbebeal ReaveswingJnln WaltWilliamJ Celtic 'benchplay'enou~tbe
.Maddux was, conSIdered. ~uy: Bob Welcb and M.rt Davis, also year: you can ..• Celalite I did that rhis .helped. Ihe Kings rally in 'the foUrth, Homeg' reserves 46-29, ,led by
com,Plece I*Uae. , flied for free qency shortly after year,'" Maddux said,' "To be quancr with eight of his~ points. backup forward Kevin Oamble's 23 ,

He can~pitch: he',I,a Gold Olove winninl.lh~it Iwards.,Davil: won in "warded for ,it. in this way ,is very' But ,Sa~enlO got no closer dum points.
fielderandcan-baDdlelhebil. Now. the NL in 1989 with San DiegO,. gratifying. , ' ' ..... -----IIII,IJI-IIIIIII ...----!lilli--..-I1!111---~~--...

, aflef winninl the I.ward .wedneSday 'siane4 with KansaS Ci!y and. was a ,. "One of Jbe Boals I set out four
as .'N8tionIl Leque's bca&pircber bUllfqr bisnew team. Welch w~ in years ago' was to win abe CyYOung ... 'I •' I.0n'~'t==~..!:"m=.~r:J:!.r'~~~ ::=:,,:,::,=Y~.e eVI I .w~ ,~~ud~tl~~ M~~dd~ane~~'~~~-~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~UI,:filedfor&ee.,enC)'after Maddux received 20 of the 24 cnceIlWrisle)'Ficl~. ult me,aos aU l'tH'UR- S-DAY -~NOVEMBER 12-,--.1
goilll20-11 wima2 .t8 ERA (or ibe r.~·pllce votes from a panel of the the hard wolk has pIld off. Now all' , _-~~~~~~~D~t~~~~of~~IO~islD~ina~~,L~~-~~~~~~~~~~~:;:~;;~;~;;;~f~~~.~.w:~·~e= .•.!~~~~n~=~·:~··~,n~;:-;.:;;;:;~;~~~~~~;;;~;;;;~lesaue rosaen are frozen unlil after 'America made up of two writers in Series ... " - , .. - ~~. -
next TuelClay's expansion draft, ,eacb league CitY. He was named In the'last fiyc seaSons, Maddux I PM 1:30
Maddux Iialte8dy getting calls., 'secondontbe remaining tour ballots. l~ NL pitchers in victories (87),

"~'Jno way tb cltJImnine fmisbing with 112 poilUS. srans(176)'andcompletepmes(40).
your 'nWtet value ,unless 'you go Gla.vine, tryina 10 become the ,Maddux :won'this year'despite Idle
through Ihc process." ~ ,said.NL's onlyrepeat Cyyoung winner Cubs goi"g 18-84 - seven of his
"Numerous IealDS have call~. I'm ;since Sandy Koufax, in. 1966·, was .losses 'came in. shutouts ~ and
surprised 'I've bad this,m..ch input 20-8 with a 2.76 ERA. He gOllhe finishing fourth in &beNL East. He '

League'1eIIDS are m&ereslCCi.I'd love finished seCond with 78 poinu. '.Cy Young.joining'PergusonJenkins
tb play with a corncn4er,lt. Bob TewbbUry of St. Louiil was (1971). Bruce Suucr (1979) and Rick '

Maddux made $4.2 ,million last third in die voting with ~2 points, Sutc1rn:e(1984) . .Madduxalso is the
, season and earned anQtbcr $50.000 'followed by II:8IIlIMC Lee Smith with rUSl NL staning pitcher to Win the
for a bonus clause in his oontracl for Ibree and Doug Drabek of PittSburgh 'award on a 'ream with a below-.SOO
winning die Cy YoWll. He turped witbopc.ODIyMadduxandGlavine record since San Diego's Randy
down a. five--year •.$28 .million offer were name40n .1124 ballots. " ' Jones in 1976.

.,Tlle Ia
MicbIol Jc:wduI.' • routine

sbollhalc:oakluve wontbe pme.iD
,~g~...wn, In overtime he made up
for it wUb somethiDi spec_ulst •
eVeD for Michael Jordan. ".

1'IIirty ff!e. from 'lIie·basbt. wilh
Cbicaao 1rIiIin& by a poinl' in '
ovenimo •.Jorcfan IWislted a J~nt
basket .. abe buzzet to beat tile
,Dell'Oit Piston_ 98.196 Wed~y
niaht. .

, 'Joe .Dumam bit an ~.8·footcr 10
give the PiIIons 1960-95 lead with 4.0

seconds left. dial uie4 to ba....
JordID.,after he &oat .• pus fronIBW.
C-- "gbt.anwn

Jordan, who finiabod, willi. 37
points, said be tried tho' aIDe IIIOYCl

Cubs' Maddux claims ty Young

Pice ... 120. 7Mri 114
Indiana won at bome (or its rust

victory in three pmes. beating
winless PbiIIde1....... a.-a.:_A 32 inisa--UlilUlIll po
from Deder Schrempf and 28 by
Rea&ie Miller.. '

BuckllU, Mayer" 116
Milwaukee won at Dallas behind

Blue~· ~.higb 31 pomu.
keeping Ihe Mavericks w.ioless,

N,OVEMB.ER_ 13 Is: HAVE A."F,LOW flEPORT
F(M cJEN. 'HALPTRACk.

I, WHICH TENT ,6 .HIS'

W.W" LOOK AT ALL.
I THEM PICItUP TRUC'KS!!
! we GOT us A· .,.

CARD
TONfGHT
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SUPER

BULLHIDE
SHOULDER

NOW

THE ORIGINAl
. -13MWZ

-COWBOY
CUT JEAN' . i ..

. .' OUR ORIGINAL . I

, l00%,COTION· 14:)14 '
OUNCE PRE·SliRUNK

OENIM JEANS

,.
LOTS OF STYLES LOTS OF

'COlORa PRICES RANGE FRCIII

'6.-TO'109M

COMPARE
OUR PRICES $1.685

\ ' .

GIAINT"O:R'ESS.5HIIR,T'S
. CQLORS: kHAKI': MAUve. REO. BtACK, NAVY. ' "

DUSl'Y. ROSE, CHAMBAY. GREEN. PURPLE.
,

Regu" Fit
. Streight Leg .

100% Cotton 20X:BEAYER

Great Selection
of .

INDIAN IBLANKET i i B.RUSH:POP'PERS
.'. COATs i

.., '15981

I ' '.

OVER 1000
8I:tR1'8TO

CHOOIEFROM
AT·~OFF
pANtWD£

IIMtROPEA.
WfWGLERa

FIJDOOCK

I, _ ROCKY MOUNTAIN JEANS
'ROPER.& WRANGLER JilEANS- -.-- - --

$8~O OFF REG. PRICE

~. , RY,
, WILD RAGS, .BELTS,
I BUCKLES, ,BOOT JA'CKS",
!DEER_ SKIN GLOVES.

513 N. ,25 MUe Ave. •. ,
,

I

I
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troll' r reteas •cnmom'
· AUSTIN (AP)· Texas' criminal
:justice sysaem is costing billions of
:dolLars and not producing resuhs, a
.repon issued by Comptroller John
·Sharp says.
~ Sharp [ouled the document as the
fllst~evelcomprchensiye loot at the

·Slate's crimiJUil justioeproblems ..
; "This is the fltst time thal this
.kind of information has ben asscm·
·bled. 'There have been severaJrepons
.on crime. bUI they all have ben
·dealing with a specific area. This one
:deals. with the entire system as a
:whole," Sharp said Wednesday.

Sbarp said the report goes further
than past repo •but said he did not
know if anything in the repon
conflicted with past reports on
8SpeClSofthecriminaljusticesy.stem.

"What we're Irying 10dowith this
rcportis look at.lheproblem and ~y
•Here is the problem.' ." Sharp said.
"What this is dosignedto do is begin
the debate on just how serious a
problemlhat we have, ..

"Violent crime in .Texas haS
jumped SO percent in the past 10
years, We'l) pump more than $3.5
billion in swe and local taxes mlO the
system this year, but our crime rates
keep rising." Sharp ~d.

The report .. titled 'Texas Crime.
Texas Justice,l does not include any
recommendations for improvement.
Such recommendations will be made
in lhe coming weeks. Sharp said.

Sharp said he hoped. the repon
would be the "catalyst to finding
practical solutions to the crime
problem."

OO( think one of the problem in
tar;e govemmlOtis thatcvery mgle

enuty may have a plan ... but Slate
government does not have one,"
Sharp said. "Here we are, $30
billion-a-year corporation and we
don'tbave - ptanfor 10 minutes aftcr
dlis m(leting,muchless five y,ears. 1!0
years ..2Oy~s from now." ,

The ,scope of the problem, Sharp
id•.calls for major change .,

don ·Uhlnk tbep-oblcm CID be IOlYed
OIbcrtban by sweepinJNCOmJllend ...
tiOD_."

"We think there .will be' some
recommendation from·Us lhat laIt
about perfQII'IIJaIIeCmeasuru." be
·~d.SoCbmeasurea,M.1I··~
'&he. .yswn '&0 'Pi' Ill' ,mOllOY by
producinlabe results, dIe~,
and the taxpayers intended.. If.

The report. Sharp said. clearly
shows on inefficient the state's
system for fighting crime is.

••We would hope thAt there would Sharp also said he would support
be sweeping recommendations by a greater use of .prison priva~on
101 of people," Sharp said. "We when it proves more cOst-eff'ULieIll

than use of public funds.

Validate
here

YOUR
NAME:,

J.

"Where
all your

;:Christ as
es

ere "'Decking 'the
Hall~"with Holi9ay
Spirit! Roaming

Santas, carolers. fes-
tive' foods and Christm'as

PI~~~V;:I!~1gr~~::O:e
try to make ALL your Christmas

Wishes Come True,1 . . ' ': .c me
......... rdmerchants are brlngl:ng you exCIting gift
Ideal and. special "HOUDAY HAPPE:NING"
November 8th • 15thl .Inlcahoo ..

.•.JCPen.., CIaIOIII.rnnt
• K-Bob', SteM ttou.
•KPAN
• Kerr~ICS .... 1o

.'

.AClauAct
• 8111100" ExpnuIOftI.. ....,.......
• 1ootIt·. """Ie, w...... w.r
• ...,...., UIy'

~.11IIOOICMrr. . ' "UIIIe'1 , ... 10.
•c.t1loCa.ln L.umbIr Co- ,...... NorInM .eaem.IIOI
"Caryn .. ' " . a".GIft a.dIn -
• cowan 1..., .,PI....e.g.
• ~R. AnIhonfI "PIrIe. Ave. FlOrISt IftIt.
• - - . 8oaDIop • ~'I FIOOr:c.ner-.ng· . . .......
",~.... EllctrOft. .T_GIIIeIy

.• 'GIIIeOItI''DIICoUnt "w. K,TV. ~
ICInIIf'.1nC. . . ,,'¥MIII,r earp.a.,

.' .... ,.... • ~ PIIIl Drug
.... 'IIIIIIII... ...... • .......

Fbulou .gift lists can be filled out you browse
your leisure durtng the week. And If Y . deco·

rat th - wreath with a minimum of 15 different
bIockI (~ . n ,block validations from lpartlcipating
me ._ _I' - ) •• you could win on 'of FME Q'RAND'

1 I_~~_,_ D'AWI 01100 to be gwen _,'
Monday Nov. 18th at the Deaf Smith Cha ber ot:
Comrntn:e. . -

. OTH R 01 wi be offered asptzes
-by __--_-.' - , . 8. special appreciation to those
of 'YOUI Who cIeotqtad your wreath at their

, .

i:
.1



woodwcn and wash Clothes in I when my kids were lillie. I dido "t pb
wringer/washer inthe bBscmml. And on the phOne (I didn', bave one), DOt
do you knoW what? 1 am HAPPY. did J walcl'l TV. Maybe thIt's why I:!:.:::.:o:=rt!:u~7:=,,=.~.~.~insoK.~ian~s fOf ilr----~-~-----!!!!!!I!!!!!i--~-~-..,.--....--~~~~....- .....~IIIIIi!I .. i

- 15'- ,_.t.. tI__ .. I'lieela --...... . . , Icu or ...........~, __ ,w_,_, ,
dolls llalle of pride. 'DBAR M.v.: I'm no slouch when !

J can', feei sorry for those 'poor it comes to elXiqy. but 1"m worn out: .
little' homemakers wilhtwo orlbree just readinJ your 1eUa'. Let me know
kids WIDJe husbands eIm't CXlOle heine when you'enroU in medical school.
from. wort and help OUL The women DEAR ANN LANDERS: I have
Ifeel sorry for are Ihe young mothers a problem thaiI've never seen in your
who have to go out and wort eight column. I hope you ..-un it, There are
hoUrs and then come home and rate several ingrates, who need to sec it. '
care of babies. I'd, rath~'be'hqmeany My 'eldest sister passed away~Her
day. _ _' ' _seven daughm are 1& war with each

ThU hom~akers who complain, odler. Wby?1 don!'l kIlow. I tome
lhat if they ,m~ed dleir lime right, frmI a family of 14., and, whenever
lbey'd havcple~ty of it. Of course, therewcre disllreeme~lts.we always

,forgave one another,lapOIogized or did
- whateVer' was ~ to keep Ihe

,pace., , -
Now for the pioblem. Ann. My

sister was cmnafCd, and her ashes
were swredina ~ immediat·
ely after heI' dealh. No service was
held, much 10lour _.y. One of my I

.. sister'S sons-in-law :m8dc au Ihe !

decisionS without consuIdng...e other .,
. siblings. We are lCIribly upset It"s as

if this 'wonderful woman who raised
seven children never iWsted.

WhaIcver probJans mey had in life ..
: they blamed d1cir rnodtec fO'; As adults

I feel they sIio:UId be .responsible fol
themselves. Her SOD~in~l8wstated in
the ,obituary that appeared ip the paper
that my sisler had JalUestcdcnvnation
and Ibat,no services be hekt'Ann •.1,
know for a fae, Ibis is not ,INC.I had
many talks with .~ aboot it.

What hurts most is that we didn',
have a chance ID say goodbye .. It is
heart~breaking tIw not even a prayer
was ~. Wha,'can' we do to remedy
this? -. O.N., Lopgview. Wash.

LOS ANGELES (AP) - E1lO1lJobn
.. d Bemie n~pinhave silned 8.
1z....car. $39 million publishing deal .
d*givClWamar~ Music the
riJ'b1i (0 such songs as "I'm Still
Standing," "Ooo't Let the Sun Go
Down OIl Me" and "Island Girl."

The ",blisbing firm will get the
rishts to the British duo's post-1974
catalogue. plus songs from John's
next'six albums.

FOrHlr:'&IIIf Lu:tlrCOl"'~~
..q.'............_,~ FoIlr:IfIIt Chd8f.-...~-..1IotIIWn",.,..., II,.""'~HoIIdJJy""""".

I ' a, .

• • •
'Invites YOU

specialto a
01..11JAY OPEN HOUSE t

UHEREfORDHOLIDAYHAPPENlNG"NOV.lSIH
,-I.Pm. to Sprn, • •

~
li~ Baiiiof ,
AmaiiDo's Red

, Cmek Marinade

1~"=151h
1pm: to5pm: "

(&llldid.~Tl8p.m. sa New. 1.),
atOOSE FRQM OU18'rAtDG

\ " '_ CX)II 'FCTIONS:
1J.Hque, a.istna Jeway '.FIda • .JOggIIa
&lis, '. HaIdEry &J8a18ft1 by EagIa'a. Eye •
CraBIll • CotIonaKnl.SIeepBhirtB .IBaUlJl
HoIIda1 FaaNore from c.ntJtdge Sport n
Luaba'I.- SIIn4' ".,.. • Tops • 'ETC • ETC

$2g_37.. ,
~

'nI1IIrrIIi* roSlal,.........sagI •

-

PI I ~ ~nl I ()I 'I "te" t'\\ ide· I )001 Prill'''',I

Friendly ..HeJdule H~ Service
Ahm)s FREE Giftwrap

:Is~es
..

426N.Main
364-7122



. .

, For_~3 bochom. 2bIdI.. 1

fenced _ double ..... Very
clcln. 5490.00 + clqJosiL 36M113.

'22350

q (~hllC! ClHCFor . ab: lute steal ElccUonic .
'Burglar aJann system. Our loss isyour I
gain .• $675.00 fmn. Call 364-0439
,ariel' ,6 p.m. 22599

byTH9MA
ACROSS kind of'
1 Cocoa day

ublthut. 4.CUNed
II, lOra molding

11 GreekS Without
finaJ. ,.xclptkm·

12 African • Skybfue
nation 7 aalman

13 L.. aa::auory
narrow I,That guy4s .' .

1~ Qapslze 8 Be'O~., V... ...,·. an...
15 Poe'. love 10 Pre~ 21iOn - !ayan
17~lIlngi .1Cf~ '(bar~ n8l:iOn

contest before- hopping) S3 Rape fiber
18Unity '. hand 22- 34 Adr...
20 Long:, ,.1 LlIcII· incognito Sommer

couMer- . country .24 Elldrical . 95 Apitce
part roadt' unit .• ---Got •

23 Play ~an 17 OoUtctiOn 2~ Sch. org:' Sec~-
25 T,nnlS" 11 School 'or 21 Hima~ . 37 PIn. point
. ~Sampra.Simonl " ·'ayan. Endad•
H EXactly 20 Lat. night . - ak 1at
28 - Kadid-' host 3" ~ma- .,40'llk. In
• ~lehopper ---......---
21 Hindu

incarnation 1

,

11::. r+-f----'lll--J.-
30 Yon tacit
31, Compal!is

pI. .
32 His~oric

age
33 Keckler
35. Beefcake

poster
38 Violinist

Mischa
41 Juan's wife hcc-+-""-'-
42 IEnjoy the

rink
43 Rise up
44 Bene'
DOWN

1 Intimidate
·2French

fri.ni:!
3 Important

Heretord
Brand

SiDee 1901
WBDt MI Do It AW

Will do babysilting in my home
Monday-Friday. Experieqc;ed. ,Please .

BtIidency IJ*ItIDenL AU biIlI p.id. call 3C§4.:6737 ~ ~ p.m. or leave
. Sl~.OO •.S50.00dcposiL 364-8463,DI' I' mcssqe. 22362

364-6841. 22445

i

.Satellite System for
364-0307 after Sp.rn.

e. Cali
.2260.5

'IN(J'S
MANOR
METHODIsT
CHILD CARE

. 'i I We win buy your antiques and
collectible or sell ahem for you.

1364-4763. 22606 :
For mit 4O'x60' building on Saudi
Main St ~ Il-1S-92.·CaIlOenc .
Brownlow 27~S887, Hereford. .

122S29 I

, ,," \\ I "' I'
,\",,1. .. , I,

\ I \""11 II II-..
- ----

·Btotc LU:cnartl
-QuqUtwlStiifl

1I00000000FritlAy , ..00·0lI'l • 6.00 pm
. lhop-itu WelcGmcwjtlt

adua_ notice

FOl'sale Hammond Organ,and antique
dresser. 357-.2395. 2'JBJ7 ,364-2080

Fa: 364·8884
SIaN. Lee

Aplnmenll Mel hou8es for renL Call
364-8620. ·22538! .Thank you for coming to our Garden

Party. Congratulations to the door
prize wiMer: Pam Louder. LaJean.
Henry •. Rebecca Rushing, Larine

,'Schwedner, MerieNorman & The Gift
.Garden. 22608

,Foi renl: 7 bedroom bouse.
wasbl:r/dryer caimcclions. ~.
laqe yard, at SOl ~Yc. K.
$3OO/monthly,8()6.;7624339•

- 225:5:5 !i

, IIA1U£YN IIBlL IBIRBC'I'OB ~
1114.. ' • • ., RANOBRcLAssIFiED ADS

Cl .. I\ed ~ r__ beHd on 151l1fQ II

'tTODi'd lot 11"1~ (SUIOrnnm./If, and 11 ~
tor -.d pUbIICIIlOn lind ~. ~ ~
.,. bM«I orl CDnMCUI" ._. no cap)' c:hI!ng.,
IIr.lghI MXd ....

TIMES RATE MIN
I Oily PIlI' word .15 il.OO
2'1:1. PIII'-1:1 .211 'S20'
3 ct.p PIII'_d .97 7.40
..d.p PIlI' IIIOtd..~ e.eo
5d.,.. J* _41 .~ 11.80

CLASSIAED DISPLAY

Reminders of Treasured.
, Momans~Picwre~, picwreframe '
pens. memories picture mals & Herd
lights. all 2S% off. November 12-1.5.
Merle Nonnan Cosmetics 8£ The Gift
Garden, 220 N. Main, 22610

Apanment for rent. Stove &
re~, earpeled. CalI364-4~94: .

. 22569

CIMtH1«l:ditpltly r•• ..-,IO II 01'* ... NIl HI
n aolid .. ord .1'I4III'1IMMeW!tth~!II, boIcIor ~
Iypt, 'I)tICIIIPMIIJIptIIr!g; ." CI!PItAII ..... , Re..
.,. 114.15 per ClIIIumn Ird!; 13 ...5 1/1 IneIIlOf con·
MCUlIY. add. Ion" 1n..,.1aM.

One bedrOom~' -- fUmisbedy
i duplex for mu. . 364-8SOO.

i
It's a-happening in Hereford I Open
until 8 p.m. Saturday November 14: !

Chrisunas Open House, Sunday'
November 15 from Ip.m.-Sp.m. Door
prizes every bour. refreshmems. YaH .
come! Merle Norman Cosmetics &
The Gift Gaeden, 220 N. Main.

22611

f" l J v , or I" ,I ;) ; I v: j J I I I t I ~

I

... UcIMecI
u AIM- SPECIAL AFTER-tIOURS i ;

plclc;q», for Klnderglltln· ad..... 1 l
LEGALS

Ad 111_ lor Ie!JIII NllIOM •• __ lor dalllied
display.

Ovemead tqo biP? Is your office COIl
runninJ )'QUiD abc bOIc Or maybe you

. aJIl'lDt )"OUr"'" ""raJIe mli&h
I ovedJead? Maybe we can help. CaU'

364-4416. I 22534

ERRORS
,EWlrV toI1onli rNICIe 1O·1!VOId. "'0'- In word _and
leg" notICea. AdveIlIIterI lhould ad oIItttIIIlon 10 any
.ror. IrrvrwdIoII~,. ".,IM In.1irwettfCW!. w. will not
be rwpont,lllelorcmor.11Ia!1one I_rtct i/MrIlon.1I1
cu. 01 erMI b)' I"1)Ubikhe;rt, an .cId1l1onAl1,..er· .
lion win·tIe pubIlthed. •

10-Announcemonts
- --

- - -

1-Articles For Sale 1A-Garage Sales 8-Help 'JIJ(lntcd11:'12

Problem Pmgnancy ee..-CenIer. 801
• • •• I E. 4th. .Free Jnpncy testing. FOr

Shampoo Assistant needed. Must·be·· appointmeatcaII 364-2027. 364-S299
B'est deal .0 town. furnished 1 licen$ed cosmoIOli8isL Far interview (Michelle) . 129()
'bedroom efficiency apannienlS.· appoinunentcaU'Dlmm.y8t364-SOSO ..

. 17S.00per_monlhbillspaid.tedbrict - 21880

A Great Gifll!! Texas CounUy' Garage Sale2~3"'oph Texas Fri,day Rr sale by owner. ApproximaIe1Y 1900 'apanmeocs 300 block.West 2nd Sam.
Reponer Cookbook·· the cookbook 8:3().4:30.Re.frig,tor,LaneR~I:', ·squarefoot.~leDDte.3bemxxn. 364·3566. . 920 ''Ibwn.&OUlIymw ........... OB :
CVetf<?DC is lalking.~. 256P8(1cs.-.' ~ds~ ~Uf1aln!s. ba~y ne s, 2bqth,NorthwestHereford. 364.:4025.. '. . 'b~ .. · Plcateapply lOOSagb P""'-~-H~O!!!ME!"!.~MAINTE~_"'!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!!~N~AN~CE~-'
reaUlrlD.gquotes on reeipes raJIglng matenuty clothes. 22602 . 22464 .2S Mile Ave. . 22S4S RepIIin, Carpea ..... ,
(rom 1944 War Worker rolls to a - - cerualc die, -a~:!t ..,..., .au:: .
creative concoction using Texas !'lib'e~large. _unfurnished aparUnenlS. ud I"OCIIIq "
uunbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford . Refrigeratedaif, two bedrooms. You i "p. itiitttoi_.. fellC FGrIne caD
Brand. -17961 Owner . electric-wePtly the I'eSL' 08 NURS~ • TIM RILEY ..364-6761__________ . 1974 Trailmobi.leThnker, 56OOgalJons.: RKJYiw. OOmefi:l"sale.No1h~ month ..364-8421.. 13.20 Smd,ttleDdlylaolplaal ..... ,RN

stainleess tank, .insulated. air ride. ~,extra cabinets, c~iling fans, gas I" 'or 08 iJaIt, 08' aperlela
Repossessed Kirby & c;ompacl l~~OOx20rupber Bud wheels. $8,000. grill, wooden deck. moo back yard, I------------~....:....- pnfernd.. MUll be d."blt lor
Vocuwn. Olhername brands $39 & up. Call 364-4673 between 8-5 weekdays. 364-6J90. 22499 ·NewMakoLleelllure. Coatad. WINDMILL &' DOMESTIC' .

. Sales &: repair on all makes in your 22539 " .......,. ....... a- ReIoIIre-. Salea, Repair, Service
home. 364-4288. 18874 I ..-~ ~_....... 'Arms Apl8" 1 & 2 bedroom I·at Roa.e"~·GeafrallI""""t. ' Ge~~~.~::er,

VerSatile 875 Tractor-S37.QOO .. c..... _.. __ . ,it!..looraoo apts, .. refrigerated air. I :''':0~O~ve. 0, POrtala,NM 578-4646
4OtCBSnv~rDrm~$llJOOO 4~21I2tah~2(3"~ 'laundry; free cable. wiler. &: pi. ... ....~ ...I~~ ..... _-.~ ........

43'RAC Plow-$ll,OOO Northwest ~ Assume loan and no 3644332.. 18813 L'

40' Grabam.-boe:mr-$4,OOO . , .qualifying. For more information call - ." .. I

.. ' 3~20' IH oneways-$3,OOO 364.2772 after six Monday-Friday &:
----------- . 1-18' IH Onewa.y-$7SO anytime Weekends. 22561

New and now in Stock: The Roads of' Garage SaJe ~tmday.& Friday 9-5,'
New Mexico, in book fonn.Also The ~ys, gamc;s, girls clothlng, h?usehold ,
RoadsofTeus. $1295 each. Hereford IfmS &. rruscellaneous. OS Kingwood.
Brand. 313 N. Lee. lSOO3 22597 4-Real Estate

11 Bus ino s s Service

.-

Will pay cash for used furniture &: i

appli3nces. one piece or house full
364·3552. 20460 HOUSECLEANING

P""" """"""'!"'-~~ ......-~!II1 ..:HODat, Dep..-bJewith maay .
Paloma Lane' ApIS.. oncand two -....-,....;.~. .,---, ';" -- -.' rel~re.ces."erefOl'd, Frio.. ,!

1·1B d' 'CI $1000-- bedroomavailabJe.cenltal.air&be8&. L MANAGER:ntAINBE " B....... SuID~' MJIoCenter.
. ager aws~·, t.mpe~. weU-,-main.~ BUD 1$3OOI~IJlJ.'opporluldty,~:" I E~-·-' .

C HaD contracts welcomed, $170 clepoIit ~~. to ~ ad .alit
'alI Dan required. Equal HOUSing Opponunity. I 1~.F."""'bateniew

~3918 or 2505 .1 112section land. large brick house, 364.12SS M-F. 2Ol3S ,au AIUrIIIo 373-7. bttftfD
'-- __ -..o.bn.. "iii· .aI..,I-18..- ..,9...-58,..25 -. steel bam. NonhweSt Deaf Smilh - . .-1~. 0lIl,. "

County, .Don C. 1ludy Company" '1 - '., Defensive Driving Course isnow .'
364-4561. 22566 Commercial .BuLlding for tent. 1221 ~---------.Iptrered nights and Saturda"s. ~
---~---:...---. I E. First,'Cau 364-462l.21045 .~~~ q:~ aut/N·'uraDce ~lude~dismissaJand~

M FFLF.R SHOP ..rw--1UII-lIRIIIeD ........ discounL.'Por more infonnatioo .. call'
, ~tadllo ..RqlReftdNane'" 364-6578. . '7-00', CROFFORD AUTOMO'nVE be'cU I

Free Estimate Move~in special, two bedrooaI, stove red-1 responsible to
For All Your Exhaust . & fridge., water paid, 364-43,70;. .PresldtatlAd.1Dllb',.tor. Good , i

N eeds For sale: Large shop 6300 sqfl. south ' 21079 beaeftt ..... Ie, compeddve Will pick. up junk cars free. We buy
all 364·7650 ·ofHerefc:mon 2A8 acres. $34,000. I I wqes,a.l'proI(t corpor.doa. scrap'iron and metal',. aluminum ,cans.

L.....---------- .... 'OBO can 364-1872 after 6. AppI, KIqs MDor Metllodilt 364-335O~ 970----------- 22578 Needextra storap space? Need. Ha.e,r..; 400""" Drive,
'place to have a pmge. _1 Rent a Hereford, Texas, Mo.d.,
mjni~stont,ge. TWo si7.es av"_ .......... FrIIIay1-5.
,3644370. . 2.08 •

Fine stemmed ~ lOp cane round
bales. Excellent hay.276-S239.

22329 J64.8868or
~1932

Vacuum World, New Kirby. Royal &
ShaIp sod or.herbrands. Sales "
repairs on most makes. Bob BridweU.
364-9411 or 609 D Park Ave.

22424

-

3-Cars For Sale
. ,

Hunters take over 20 acres. No down
$391mo. No credit chec.ks. Owner
fmancing (818)831wI76d 22530

For sale overhead grain. hopper, grain ,
leg, sunge tanks &. buildings. OJ.
.Rook,8S7w.2014. 22570 For sale: 1.981 GMC Sierra. Classic'

Subutbao. 3S0 fuel iDjected.new IDes, F« sale by owner. Nodowit~paymefn,
. lalded,_ccceIeItColitim. Willcmsllc:r' assume iOan,.localioo, 71.5 ,seminole,

Adorable puppies to give away to good trade. 364~S7oo22S27 ' 2bedtooin. 1 III baih. close to
home. 364-8649. 22582 ' = ' BluebonnelSchooI. Call 364-8831

af'ttr ?p.m. .22586
.. .' .. .. _. ., 1982 Bxtra sharp blue &. white F-2SO

.For sale - 6 shampoo ·ebairs ..May be I super cabpictup Joaded &; matCfling -----------
seen at (be COsmelOlogy Lab at' 1001boxes &: rails For sale. 276-5239 .I
Hereford ffip SChool from 8:00-3:30. . 22SSO 1ns~ .

,: . .... •... - . - - . - For ~ by owner. 3,bedroom. 1 3/4
--. -----~--- I For sale: 1977 FreigblliMr, caboet. IbatJq. ~ '*' fp.1qe Ihop,
Far sale ca'llfed beef for yourfreezcr.. 364-2628. 22S63 .pooL 0W:r 16001qA. I
364-3218. 22589' I 'In NordI~' arcL ·CaIi Li Ill.

.~1 or ,~39~5 ·(niJhls) for.
Queen bedIoorri set,.fuUbcds.dineua: ~-350'2boIt_; .768 CIIll2S00 rriiIeI, mom infonnauon. 22581
-- .• ~ & lou more· twlrebu!lt.~·OOOUlrighLI4-spocd., - ,- --
MIIdOnadoI.208N.Maln.3640044~8. I' $.100.00. day 364-1114; ~rulh"t!' .. -- . _. _ . _ ..

. 22598 364-1062. 22593 .SIAOO doWn. ~ finance. tJrict..
3·~1; 708 It.ve.R CaD ,OWIlCI'

----.-------- 806-356-9448. ' 225~
. Cu CD p\'C a.wa,. CalJ ~ '88 BuickCtnIUly to besl offer. Can

DI.ythn.c-364·2666; nisbl,. Ii' I·be'" IIl\udga: MOld. 22601
we$ends, 364-:8791 22S9O S Homo ~ r 01 ROllI

II
------------ i AJo· 19871DnsAmT-1bps,5Jita', 1.2.3 l1li," bednJam .........
~...3"Z l1o. '. 26R -. 2$OO'IPL 56,000 miIea. .__ dyovei'blllled. I:aYIiIIbIo. Low inI:omD ~ &ove I

• on 1dIaiIt_ S6~.OO -. I!iJhI:, 1 ,eaI modi' • ~. S8.000.00.' andmn..-fugIiIhed. Blue.w.r
-- 'lLi .,., '2..£:..- 1'10"'" -_-~. 1'0'- '&'-"'. AWl. _1A. ,CIII- 1100,00.Da}'l _~"l't ~,... -....- f" .--

-. *-1062. '22S92 I • ~1. 770.



WATBRVn..LB~ Maine (AP) ..
,. 'PuliIzet Prize.wiDDinI COII~

Sidney ScbaDbera II,S the miliwy
,made ItchIUbPl" ofreportenduriDa AccC.diaa1O .... ~.1DCR w...-_dlelYPiclllladU?

. the Oulf w.. _..., cliIIe.--..pUblic sees 1be IftIWfI' IIIIJIriaM .10& of people.
RqDtaI'Mie ..,aaa.fech:en .. rd JllbllCdiIpJlIII ...... JWbIcm. 'AcaadiiclDdleV.s. &Y.......

repans and dazzled with ~&b.tecb ,SdU.herpcqJlDlOdaybold .... vicw &aiProleedon,ApacY.pIIIIa'In'JOUBI'
gldaell)' 10 IrIDsfonn • bloody _.fewyeB..,.'ADdIbem".pxI fOl' 4K of awnici", IOlidnae,by
conflict inlDI ..JOOd-neM war. to be reeaa for ..... We Ire makin8 volume. 2011i. plaaics..l8 peICCIIl is
said. . propISII iD our IbDity 10: redUce IUd yn 'waste and 8IICIber 7.4 peItalt is

. The media failed 10 challeDle to bIadIe OIW pdJqe. food. waste. Tbe raa is mecaI. .
autbority ad ~ the, bom:Jr of ,air we diD creaIe • lot of prbaae. The IIId ada mataiaII... .
suites for fear of being labeled .WI1PAmaicln ...... nae... So,wbltdpwedo.boulIJleownll
~oIic.besaidW~ay~ four pouadI of...,. CIChday, ,01' ,1CQUD"'MicW of IOIid __ in, 1M
JeCeIVlRl COlby 'Collqe s Elijah .Dearly Ibree-q ..... of.IDIIper,... UoiIecIs-'l1be EPA.... dllJDd
ParisbLovojoy Aw.din~~ . Mukiply" by 260mUtion peos* I, f~-part i~ IOIid ~
. sawabelf" wb~ e~plol~.in IDd you,ow SOl. 'lot ~. garbap. lII.. aacIlW.:aUPPRJKh .... useful... •
Soudas~~w=~mlbe Eaoua~""'.iDfact.torJll63.ooo dcalilllwidapdMt&c: .' , _ .
Oscar-wmmna ~ovle ~c KilJipg uucks m ,ODe day. NUlllba'One~ ftlducelbclMOURlal
'Fields;' ,won tbC Puli1zenn 1976 fOr Where· doCa it all &01 waste lft)CIuccd in die lint pIaao.
his, New Vode TImes reports on lh~ InAmaica.lOdIy.oftal tile INMl 1luouIh "1QUIt.C mllledon- poducIJ.
fall. of e._bOdia. He is now. a still iI. "10 tho 1IncIfiIL" But our plniculady packt&i..... las
co1llmnis, for New ~on: ·s.!",e~sdar· ftIC.ydina' ~. COIJ1POI1inI eft'orU R maaerial.1n 0Iher wonb~Iheac.Ibat:

Ttteawn. establi~ed ID 19S,2.18 PI)'inI. cI.f•.1bdaY•only 67 pen:alt of gell produced. die less you bave 10 '
pCC.Sellaed ~ year In b~ ~f.a our prbIp JOCS into Iandfills,down. throwaway. ' . _. ~l.'
Colby ~ ":tto,~aski~.tn,, from 81 ~t.~ago. Some 'OncexnplcislbepllslicmiltJul..
1837 While defendina Ilia Ibolitionill older IandfUIs bave closed, leaving When it was tint idroduced in dae,

, newspaper against a po.sla;vety. mob. .6.000 sliD iD ~~ . early' 'lOs. it we~ 95 BJ'8IA.I.'
L===..--:==:....::::::L....;......-~--:- ~~-:--~--..I . TodaY. die same jus weipa 1bout60.

,The .v • ...., hlppo~~U. ~h.~_.~.~·..~.:.:foot~·.:atom=:.~ch::;.. ...;_...;...~..;;. __ ........;....~~.....-: ......~ ..... !!!!!IiIIIoI-::'.- ~_~ __ -: ' JIlIN. or 35 pcrceat lea. .
, , ' ADOIber cWDpJe is Ibe pIaIIic "

GREENTOWN.lnd.(AP)~Muk ,: ·I-_'f-. W'; "e._ R_-·an'. ' Th"I·S·-' A'd·'. .~bq;.wbicb.inl~6·wu2S,.•Farner, former .lead singet of Grand •, I . . . mils (thOuSanddas of a incb) tblct. :' . '
! Funk Railroad, says fans can expect I Today. ,abe ume baa is ~y 0.7 mils . ,
the same old loud, hiJh-eliCliY. rock I I • ' " chick. so it rakes ,up less II*C when
'n' roU from him - plus some "GOd 0 R···dfo, Y4 'd '.0 '1- ' '. ,it does go to a landCill. Of course.'

,Rock," n a' 1'0 oc-u·, " n·· y.. plisUcbags:canbereusedmaa-ydna,':I"Mymusio81style~lhesame;bu1 I' . ' , .,. _,! ...,. ',_. . during,tbeirlives.llKloftanarebeiD&: '.
. my m~ge.has changed.~· h~ sa:.~. ,.... . , ' recyc:lcdlOday.· . .

,,' 1 "Bdore.lwasaJwl·Yssearc IDgLor ' ' , . s· ". d Numba'1\w:r.RlC)'tlewta)'OU~
.. somelhing~8SinthelyricslO,'I'm H·' e 30- econ' - s-. Toda thanl'2nR--, _·ties

YourclPLain' -lw8Sshowing,si,gns I-a v' .." .., ,', _c· '. 'have~:~~=(01
of ,someone searching for God.. , '. I plastics. Andanodler t.1OO~i~ ' .'.
someone questioning." .. 11 H I't ''ties have0Ibet types of c:oIIection ,~;TIle singer, who appear, . sma' 'r ' .~ ,..- . 0 e ftm.rn.n._ -~ ,"'-~ :.....1 .................., • I ,IDInnl. ..Gree n_·...wn on .Friday at a benefit for 'r .....-.- u.....UIIoiIUUEi .- 77.

a·ho'mr for abused children. said in .\' - _. 327 million poun4s ..'36 perc;eat of ,
. •......1.-..t~ .,.-.1..1......._ ',-,driot, '. 'a telephone interview Tuesday-&hat _ ....~. va..-- _, _

be found'religioQ1 in,~983. .. . boaIeswercra:yclcd.l1J1uqaeac:ad,,· ...•
HisnewsbOwincludessuchGrand Now you'd o:ply' an increase of 19 percaUcM:r 1990.

i Punk standards as II American Band" Polystyrene. 'qsed 10mike cOffee
and "Some Kind of Wonderful. .1, have 25 seconds, cups and ocbet food COR&ainen ": was

The g......_.-p' sold' more 'than. 25 I a ....d_- y,ou,,'woul_-dn, ,"t , . lllsorecycled inrecord.,amOmus IUb
...... - . v..--: 24.S million ---',-. : Jus& .

! million records before splitting_-up in ' be able to go 'back. 1-' .J'!""M- •- - ,. imaiine: todIY·SI coffee cup' miRtH ~~.
1977; and look a~t'the ' . become lOOKIIOW"sbuilclq imuIIlim .

, or video casseae case. .1 •'opening line or pause ' Number i'hree: tunl' 'waD mID '.
(19...18.;.:11...) ~onsider energy by incinenaing wbal canbe'
its, significanee. ,Yqu wouldn't I safely burne4. '.. ~
be able.to spend a lot of time
with this advertisement and it

. wouldn't be able to spend a lot of
.time with you. In fact, ifwe tried
. to say just thismuch.in a 30~seco~d
radio advertisement, throwing in ,onlya
brief mention that.newspapers .offer co:upons, ,
give you'great flexi.bil~~yof size', and can leave .' .. '. .
a 1a's t ing impression.on your customers, we'd run out of.·...

,

I· LOS. ANGELES (AP).- .Lorenzo, I
. Lamas has given up, his "Fa}con
, Cr:eSl" yuppie look and leI his hair I'

grow down to his Shoulders. . I

-He says his late falh.er~actor
FemandoLamas. would have"gone
nuts." "

II "He 'would have .sai.d. "Lorenzo. 1

why you wear your hair so long? You
look like Veronica Lake., .. • he said
in an in&crview'on television's uA'
Cuneo, Affair" while promo ling his
new role on the syndicated series
"Renegade."

For Iree and Ibrub 1rimmi.na.genera1
spring '.t dcen-up, ct; usoned lawn
wort..' AIIo roaiIling.364-3356.

. 1673-3

, .
r:om..I... '..... aConIIruction.We
insulllc.rcmodcI. build fence. do all
kinds of repair. free estimalcs.
364-5471. 22455

JOIN THE
- ~REAT

AMERICAN
'SMOK'EOUT

THURSDAY,
NOV. 19

h..-rlrft.ii.-lal!h,ftDII. wilt get
, better •• more p.rent • .-nd
Iother community me,mber.
j bicome more Involved •.

The Pat 'Office now .. U••
It.mped envelope f•• turlng •
thrM>-dlmen.lon.'1 hologram of
IISpIC8 ltatlon.

AXYDLBAAXI
IsLOHGFELLOW

One letter 'stands fcx another. Lnthls s.amplt A IIused.
for the three L's, X for the two· O's. etc. Sln-lle letters.
"postr;ophes •.the lellllh and ,format'lon ,of the words are
all hints. Eachcay tbecode letters are~lfferent.
.1)·)2 CRYIrJOQUon..

Facts about garbage.

.N E .A

KQG

UMUWI , KEG E

W QPKS

J v S

SH

A H

HCQAQHA .•

N E.A 'K E G

SKU W,QPKS SH :JU

F w~H 'A P ti .A K Q G Z E X S G .

~ J U W A E W Y N. -J E W V X J(.
Yesterday's Cryptoquote; '(ABOUT THE TEL~"

PHo.NE): THAT'S AN AMAZINGINVENTIo.N, BUT
WHO. Wo.ULD EVER WANT TO. USE o.NE OF THEM.
- RUTHERFo.RDB. HAYES

.1

384--1281
Sieve HytJnger

"'Were8ebthou8andseveryday~n

.Come by and see us lor your Dexta~verti&ement at 3~8 N~L,e

• 1 ~

The term "Halhnark" origibatcS' .-
from me practice of jeweleas,.in... - .

,Ooldsmilhs' Ha!), ~ London w~ PIlt I
'8 seal on their SOld and silver'
products to certify value. I, .

.. • ',.. ':" ,'>", '{ :':::'~ '1".;
. . .. ' .:.,'.1 .;..' " :, . . .:'-: ~.

. . '. . .;. :-:. . . .'~ ~',,',.

'1500 West Park Ave.
RIChard Schllabl

II.'

SERVilNG
HEREFORD'I
SINCE 1979_•

.The Hereford Brand
Damage d,one' to video·

,nlcl1ln •• by cont.mlnlntl, "
debr •• ,Ind amok., 'Clln'be pre- ,
vented b'Yu.e Of .n e•• y-tb~.' r' \
u.. ,magnetlc w,pe-blMd held

l~~.~~~~~_ .......""'!!!"11!"!"'"'''!'''''''"~''!'''''''"!''!'-~""'''!''~II!!''P-O:---''';'~~-~~''''''-::''''''''''~ cluner.

-

urll~ ...... ~tIU,. ·\\eclntWv. Nove.mbtrn, 1992,

G8A'IN fUTURESCAnl,E FUTURE& Help Your Business
.'~ .,:r~.',The

"

,A~ertising has pl~y,ed .~.role in incraaslng
sales of merchandise since before the 15th
Century. Then, as today. advertislng."..,.-
tl.:.,nand 'circulation 'informett the consumer.
Call The Hereford Brand, Advertising Dapart~
mant at 364-2030 and let us hel,pyou and your
bUsiness 'wIth a personal interest.



'!be Welt ThxII SIIID UDiwnlty Ibo Univenily. wen mado duriq his
.Feundldan has IIIDOUIICOd 1be lm&ft. ' r\- __ He!' I
CSCIbIisbmenr « abe T.L. Roach Jr. A nari~ of<:icxDU,ght. Roach CMnC .. ~ - 0I8e: took. f.vorite wata'immediately after a 8pill hu
PtelideDl' HOllOI'SeboIInbip. '!be 10 Alqillo in 1929 and gradullcd blOu._otmyclOMt,pu,titonand occuned.then!aunderar*'-clean.
lClaolaillbip,WllpenbyRolCb".witt from ~ Hi..... Sc:OOoL.~ thtm.foundtomy.urpriMt.here" .. II you cion't doth:ia. the 8WnmiPt
_ bel fllnOy in memory w the 1,leOdmg the New MCXICO'Millwy • yeUowiBh .tain on it.' twJMi'e too .Itay.
InnatimoPIIIIWde.lftllcaalc ... lIl1d ,1ns1itulC. he received ,I direct ICIID'timqin.ewbatit~~ ~,Fo" Qtbe~ q~ck ,min-removal
-.... "'--_ .• ........ . die Ann Air wah the! bloue befon - 111' It bmt8, (or clothllll'; aend S2 and ,.
oil,and. au ~-- and farmer,chlir comnu~lS. r.-m " y .'... ' back,up. ,Itried rewaahiDa".- • 6ut tbe,lq ... If, -addrelled. .tamped (62
of the wrsu ao.d oJ Resent&. The Coaps ,m, WGrId War II. Aftuhis _--+_ .
firalCbollllhip will be aVMded in the service inthe miliu.y. Roach rewmed' ~;.-~ aWn rem.illl, .Any ~ ,cent8)enVeJope to: HeloilMt'Stain.i
~-.I of 1AnS·. ' to Amarilb 10 go'infO business, wilh tion8?- A.. Q., MihDeapol~ MiIm; PO Bcm796001. San Antonio TX
1111 77 I The myatery .un ... -'--bly 7827'9-5001. -Heloille

. "1be jftft In Ibc Foundation was his fadler. " ' ~.. caued Jly a beverqe coDtainina Dear Heloise: Reeentlyl read in
given __ aeofdle greal impcr1allCe Roach was presi~t of the Texas Iupr. Theee .~ are invisible at your column that if You c:\It the aicIeI
ofWTSU to our regioo.- Mn.Ro.:b and 'Soulb~1Cm Caule Raisers' ~Jnt~b~t ltorap m a warm ~c:-t off an old laundrybaaket., it woukl
said. Association. tbePanhandJeUvestock ~ It!'em come ~ of huting. make a good tray for wet boota.
-- Roach was appointed to the West Assocmtion. ~ Tri-Slate .Fair and They .1ta1Jl8 are uaually yellow Of I tried it, left the fourc:omeri on it,
Thus Swc University Bead of served IS climetor of the American. broWll'. . • ' . Dipped. i.t over and lOt ~. rood

. Regaus in 1973 by 'Govc:mor Dolph. Owter Hone Association and the The bactineWSIB th.tance the stain bed tray. - Joeephine MeUDier
BriscoeandJ:st:tvedmlbeboardunder Southwest Exposition. and Fat Stock: h .. ,Bppeared,it'smol'B tho .lik.eJy Nanuet, .N.Y~ "

, lhepresidencieaofDr.U()ydWalkinS Show m. FOn:'Wmb. He .was ~ ~Ulent,-peciallyinrabriCllike
and. Max Shennan •.Hc wai elected "CaulcmanoftheMonth"mJuly 1968 liJiorwoolAdrycleanerm.,notbe· Senda~oney~~rtime-.avina'hint·
chair of thercgeDlS in 1977, Monu- by the WesternLivestock Journal., able to remove the .tain eitl\er, and to Heloise, POBos 795000, San An.
menial decisions, sue!!as Iheapproval Briscoe. appointed Roach to Ihe, the ol~rthe stain the leu chance tonio TX 78279·5000 or fa: it to 210-
of the University's rust $20 million Slite Board of CotreICtions in 1976. there 18 for removal. HELOISE, .1 can't IUl.Iweryour Jet. '.

.budiet. the hiring of lhe Univenjty's MdGOvernor Bill CIemmas appointed . To keep theee atains from IW'P?a' ter peteonally but will use the bMt
fa financial vice presiden, and the hilJlto the "Jexas Criminal18sk Force meyou, alwaYI nuh the area WIth hints received. in my ~lumn. '
purchaseofa$1 millioncomputerfor in 1986. ~ TL. .Roach Jr. U.ut

, opened in. 1991 near Childress •.
,A longtime member of lheBoaro

,of Directors of 'the Don. and Sybil,
HarringtOn eMcer Board where 8, .
reSearch chair. is named in his honor. .

The Pres~t's Honor Scholarship
.program was estabHsbed by WTSU
President Barry' B. Thompson upon hiS

'Basic knowiedae of bentg Joss arrival at wrsu in Janllary 1~.1be
can jJl'Cvent undue .anxiety or endowed prOgram offers outstanding.
compliCllions: House Ear InstiUdC students the opporwiUty to pursue an

' docUn .answer four key questions education and enhance the quality of
about hearing'S"*"lleadaship oncampus,.Each of
. ,What if .(experience a :,sudden ihe s.cbo1aiShips is ~newa:ble for
hearing loss?

Consult an otologist immediately~ ,undCrgrad)lalCstu~e.s prOYi~. the, " ,
Sudden hearing loss may' «cur for ~ student meett.lhc nUJ~un~ cnteria of Booth Will be located either In front of or InSide HFD Home
variety of reasons such asa virus, wax a 3.4 c~ulative ~ POlO' average. 'c.nter .dependlng· on .... her conditIOns. .
buildup or something more serious. ,enrolls ~. 12 credit hours ~ Special ,....... or pre-ordera contact:

If Isee .. ~ will my hearing ~mcstecand ~~~ lcadetshap ............ 1
. Joss go away? Will hearing aids retum illn~cam:;.~pus~ac~~tI~~~:bes~..~,,~~;,;::-,!,,~. ~=~==:;;'~-;;.~7~~.~'.;a~.~.;.e~_r~at~.~~;~84=1;5====~Cmy . to nonnal? - r ..

,H' treaanentmayincludc . TONIGHT AT 7,.' '
medicItion. or surgery~ THE .UNTHINKABLE HAPPENS... .'/
Hearirw lids ~'t , . . .It but. B·ART fA II r IN .IOVEoomPCDSlle(orPte lOSs byampli(ying , .." [KLW ."I.i I

lhC sounds. Effective treaament. may
improve hearing, but some loss may
be permanent. '
, In sec an lUdiologi...St. Should I also
sec an otologist?

You need to see both. AudiQIogiSlS
test ,hearing," identify the, level 9f
hearing loss and r~oinmend
appIqIiaIe hearing aids. 0I0J0gists are

DEAR OR ..LAMB: I am·~ years ,aid for your parti.cular hearin,r 1088 medical doctors whO diagnose abe
,olde.nd enjoy perfect .health ..HQw~ will conect yourt.innitus·. Th.atia not ,~use, eyal~ the prognosis and
ever, :1have devel~ped tinni.tus over a:lwayspossible,but in. ~any eaees it prescribe IrCabnentlhrough IIled:ica-
the put'few yean. My family] and is. Not onl1 w.iU you be able 'to hear lion, surgery or bearing aids. '11fe,
frienciacontinulillybadgerm.etoget your:friendstlndfamily,butthenoi8e Does medication .reaIly help'! t:',"IJI' ....",~.. CABLE CH.
ah~arin.raidbecaWleofmyinability may stop. ' , , Yesitcanbeofhelp. Be sure,to ask ~I ....... UfI'~. '13 HEREFORDto~~~~~~~·~m~~~~~~~~U~~~~~~~.~;===~~:=~====;;=====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~in ·mJ eara. Can tinnitwl be cured, sign'als. YOW'brain perceives variou8 side effccll. PRwe{ll adverse tactions
and if not, will a,hearing aid help? head aoundsmueh more,"easily. Ac. by bringing a list of all prescribed

D~READ~ Anyo~e w;hohu tually, one approach totreating tin-drugs to your otologist.
pematent e~'nolH8 - bnmt\U! - nitU8 i8 to 'provide conatail.t white
IIhould have an eYaluation by an. ear noise;. which -mallka" the sounds Y-QU
apeclaIiat.lt Ihou1d.be ~Iarded 88a hear a!! tinnitus ...NonnaI. heari.nghllf

.II)l1Jlpt.Qm. QIldan examination iue. thesatne ,efFect:.. . ' SAN AN1UNIO (AP) ,. A jury,
qu.ind to rmd ~e C8WJe. ,In many ordered ZsaZsa Gabor !lO' pay $3
cases, ear rioi~ can be' helped. You need to appreciate the various million rex breaking a COQtract. to
CaU8ellrange from simple wu in the ca~es_of eernciees ~ndwha~can be mingle with reau1ar folk at a celebrity
ea.r.to a brain tumor. Obviously, re- done, for thein' so I m 8en~1~g y.ou "fanrasy week," and tbejudge said
moville ,ear wax. when that lS the S~al Report 112, Ear NOJ!*,8 (Tm' . he hopes the plaintiff ".collectsevery
cause, willcrilrethoaecS8eS. A"'d 'fit nitus), Others who want thiS report I "

COf'. . , D1c e. ' ,
is • brain tumor, acouatlc neuroma. Qlln.s.endsa ~itha -lOng•.8tam~ (5.2 Chie,f U.S. Distri.Cl Judge Lucius
it n.eeda to be surgically removed, cen~!.8e1f·addres8edenvelopeforlt BunIOn accused the actress of
Although such tumors 8J'eWluaUy to_THEHE~THLE'ITEWU2,P.~. thumbing her nose at the judicial
benilJIl, they may .grow and. cause ~~:It_5537•.Rivert.on,NJ0807~.I~~ system by not ~pearing at the Ilial
preRW'e on the brain.. Inc~ud~.o_ther ca~sell,ro~ tlnmtu8 ,ot having alaw"cr --lIZI"nt.

VanoUl medicinel maycause tin.- whiehI have not diecussed here.. Businessman'Le~"' S--aflrhad sued
n.it:U8. A common one ill -aspirin or
medi~est:hat contain 8Spu;n. In _- • • . Ms. Gabor for not honoring. an
those cues, 8.ODnafter stopping the Dr. Lamb welcomes letters from $II,OOOconb'aCt to appear ata 1991
qpirin. the ear noises will.top, readers with health questions. You ~'''fan18.sy week" for tourists in San

ButthemOltconunoncauaeoftin- 'ca.n write to him at P.O, Box 6537. Antomo.
nitus it ahear:iIllIOl8. You m.y find Riverton. NJ 08077. Alth.ourh Dr. Safar said MI. Gabor was nev~
t.hatifyou see an ear, nOH and throat Lamb cannot repJy to alJletters per· paid. But when' she failed to show,
doctor; and have an .ex.am:ination, son.ally, he will .respond to selected Saru flad to refund money to guests
providing the I"itb.t kind of beann, questiQD8'.in. fU.ture columns. who had paid $7,500 each. ,

" It

Club to se.li tickets'lo,.,ree·
MeIilbcrs ,afNouvelle Ami Study Oubhavt? been busy decorating
a.ChristmastJ:ee,with hand-crafted ornaments which will be
give~-~w~y Dec. 5 during the Craft, Show at the 'Community,
Center. Club members will be selling tickets for the tree Sannday
at the A1lium during the Christmas OPeD House. Tickets are
priced ~t$2 or three ,f~r $5. Proceeds from. the ~fflc: will be
used fot a local charity., Putting the finishing touches on the.
gaily dccoratcdtrcc DC die Club's Vice Presid~n.tCookie Taylor,
standing', and .President.Leah Lee. . ,'.

Un!d:erstand"
,you,r hearing':

, Schlo,lar.ship established
by WTSU foundation

Beta Sigm. Phi ~,Ipha I'ota.Mu

IHoIlday Bake 'Sale ~~
Sat. Nov. 14th

Noon 'tIl?

• PIES " HO'MEMADE BR~EADS'
• CAKES " J'AMS .. ~JEt.LI·~ES

"

Featuring the
Special Guest

, Voice:
Sara Gilbert
(You know.

Aoseanne', kid.)

. . IT'S GONNA
, BEA FIGHT TO

tHE FlNlSHI

. ,

CASH! Any time-you need it
with your ATM Card from-
. 'the Hereford State Bank.

• For basic selVice .
• Or for installation of HBO; Cinemax.

-Disney Channe'l or Showtime. '
• Or fO.r additional: cable outl1el.

'nte So)utions1bYour Cash PrOblema!
,With a AT.M Card from The Hereford

State Bank, your cash problems are over!
No more rwining around town trying to
cash cheeks, No more embarrassment and
inconvenience ofbaringto prove your iden-
tification! . ' '
Get ,e.. 'I4-Boun-A.Day1'

C8I"I)' your bank in your pocket, and
you ptcuh anytimeyou need itat any
hour...with your Card.

Com see u at The Hereford State
Bank, and we'll help you apply for yourS.

Installation

Order :Mu$t Be Placed Frldayl

Jus: A Good Luck
of a Deal!
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